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Dark Future Is 
Ahead For Those 
Taken From Roll

So Definite Place Par Workers Who 
Are Eliminated t'nder Sew 

WPA Keirulutlnns,

The desperate plight of the work
ers who are being removed from 
WPA rolls in compliance with the 
new, reduced quota of workers to 
be employed on Wl’ A projects wus 
described Wednesday by Miss Ann 
Wilkena, assistant supervisor of 
the employment division at WPA 
district It headquarters. The re
duction In Brown county now to
tals 132 Individuals, most of whom 
have been employed at $24 per 
month during the time that WPA 
operations were in full swing and 
who are now without any source of 
income.

Every day the dismissed work
ers come to the district WPA of
fices seeking a solution to the prob
lem of unemployment again con
fla tin g  them. Miss Wilkens stated, 
aiding that the WPA officials have 
no solution to offer them.

They Want fn Work
"The worst thing about the whole 

business is that in spite of the 
M  i that we constantly hear that 
the people who have been receiv
ing aid from the government do 
not want to work, they have work
ed during the past few months for 
a mere pittance. We have proved 
that these people do want to work 
and now we have to rut them off

"The fact that they want to work 
Is illustrated by the number of 
people who come to the office ask
ing why they have to be cut off 
They are not asking for enmmodi-

CITY TO VOTE ON 
MAYOR, ALDERMEN, 

CHIEF, FRANCHISE
Election on a franchise sought 

by R. O. Mathews for operation of 
a power and light plant in Brown- 
wood and election of city officials 
Will be held Tuesday, April 7. Sep
arate ballots will be used for the 
two elections but voting for both 
will he at the regular voting place 
in each ward.

Election officers for the four 
winds have been named as fol
lows: J. M. Perry, Presiding Of
ficer for Ward One; J. T. McDon
ald, Presiding Officer for Ward 
Two: H. W. McGhee, Presiding Of- I 
fleer for Ward Three; and S. E , 
Stark. Presiding Officer for Ward | 
Pour.

The ballot boxes will be placed J 
at the courthouse In the office of 
the County Clerk In Ward One. at 
the Mlmnis Building of Howard 
Payne College in Ward Two, at 
Coggin Memorial Hall of Daniel 
Baker College in Ward Three and 
at the South Ward School in Ward 
Four.

Names appear on Ihe city bal
lot as follows:

For Mayor: Kay Roberts, J. I> 
Stewart. W. H. Thompson (re-j 
elec tion). A. W. (Gns) Slaughter [ 
W A. Butler.

For Chief of Police: James L.
Sandlin. O. A Gtiilllums. Luther 
If. Uulhrle, Pete Anderson, C. S 
Thigpen.

For Alderman, Ward 2: W. T. 
Hoskinson, M. J. Flowers (re-elec
tion). Herman Lockhart. Charles; 
R. Ater.

For Alderman. Ward 4: Edward
B. Henley. Jr. (re-election).

U. S. Polo Lures Son 
o f Ill-Fated Banker

C O N  of tl 
^  la m e d  E

15 AGRICULTURAL 
COUNCILS FORMED 

IN BROWN COUNTY
With the organization of ten 

Community Agricultural Councils 
reported this week the total of 
councils in Brown County was 
brought to 13. Organization meet
ings in Mt. Zion, Clio, Mukewaier. 
and McDaniel communities and 
names of the officers elected were 
announced last week.

Reports that the councils have

WPA HEADS HONORED 
AT BARBECUE LUNCH

h e.
Bel-

gian banker who 
vanished during 
an English chan
nel flight sev
eral years ago,
Robert S. Loew- 
e n s t e 1 n is iu 
Santa Barbara,
Calif., for mid
winter polo. In 
coming t o u r 
n eys, he will been organized have been received : >ol Board are \3 II (.Jtam- 
team with other fr<)IM w m „ mBi rlear Cr(.ek rhap- >  '"ember at large: Will Sim-

el Hill. Indian Creek, Brookesmlth, ' m'ms’ Pre<ln,t t; Or. A. M. Bow 
, Zephyr. Bungs. Woodland Heights, I d" ’’ P ^ ln ct 2; Alvin Richmond 
I Salt Branch and Grosvenor. The 
i list of officers elected follows:

Williams: J M. Moore, president; 
j Otto I^atherwood. vice-president;
Mrs. McDonald, secretary-treasur-

SCHOOL OFFICIALS
OF COUNTY WILL BE 

SELECTED SATURDAY
Saturday will lie school official 

elci tton day in Brown county with 
trustees for every school district 
in the county to be elected and 
members of the County School 
Board to be named. Three places 

I on the county board will he filled 
Saturday.

Present members of the County

Interna t i o n a 1 
Q poloists,

ties, food and Clothing, or seeking 
■ny graft," the WPA official said j The ballots will he printed this 

"The thing they want is a Job", j afternoon and will he placed at 
she emphasized, adding that the the county clerk’s office for ab- 
people who come to her office arc sente* voting which begins tomor- 
not. as a whole, quarreling with row.
the WPA about their removal fro.o — -  ■’ ----———

RURAL ELECTRIC
There ** little spirit of resent-• 01 ID VC V  C T A D T C ft

mont towards the WPA or feeling j U K V t l  j l  A lt ILL/
that the government Is responsible

J. S. Guver and several of his 
neighbors were hosts to a number 
of WPA officials, city and county 
officials and Brownwood business 
men at a barbecue luncheon served 
on the Guyer place on the old 
Hangs road at noon Tuesday. The 
affair was planned as an expres
sion of the appreciation of resi
dents of the section served by the 
old Bangs road for the work being 
done on it under u WPA project.

The lunch was served at the big 
caliche pit from which much of the 
material useddit improving the road 
was taken. Short tulks were made 
hy a number of those attending the 
uffulr. among them one hy Mr. 
Guyer who expressed his apprecia
tion of Ihe WPA work and of the 
cooperation that had been given | 

j the project hy officials and busi
ness people of Brownwood.

The road under construction be
gins at the city limits and follows 
the old route toward Bangs to the 
Guyer place, where It continues 
northward for a connection with 
Ihe highway. A caliche covering | 
has been laid and will be rolled as! 
soon as possible after the next rain. I 
making af irst class, all-weather 
road.

er; Mrs. Lester Armstrong. Mrs. 
Otto Leatherwood. and Ben Cook, 
program committee.

Clear Creek: W. A. Rochester,
president; Charlie Mathews, vice- 
president: and E. Starkey, secre
tary-treasurer.

Chapel Hill: T. M. Burleson, 
president; John Caldwell, vice- 
president: Mr. Carnes, secretary-i 
treasurer. . I

Indian Creek: R. L. Hays, presi-' 
] dent; C. B. McBride, vlce-presl-! 
deni: Mrs. R. O Reese, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Elba McClung, Mrs ! 
Homer Keeler, Mrs. Carl Oracle. 
Mrs. W. T Sowell and Mrs. J. 0 . 1 
Smith, program committee.

Brookesmlth: M. L. Guthrie, pres
ident; W. E. Hennlgan. vlce-presl- 

i dent; H. J. Starnes, secretary- 
i treasurer.

precinct 3; and A. J. Newton, pre
cinct 4. Chambers and Bowden are 
holdovers. The other three mem
ber-: have filed for re-election.

Voting for precinct 1 will be at 
Indian Creek. Woodland Heights 
Brookcsmith and Chapel Hill; pre
cinct 4 ballots will be cast at Mc
Daniel, Clear Creek. Mukewaier. 
Concord, Grosvenor and Bangs; 
precinct 3 voters will go to Blank
et, Clio, Early and Zephyr.

French War Minister 
Speeds Up Defense

Miuirin

n i R  ECTING 
t h e elab

orate measure* 
of defense tak
en by France 
in the Rhine
land crisis in 
an army vet
eran of many 
years’ gervice, 
Minister of Wai 
L o n  is  Felix 
Maurin, w h o 
took speedy ac
tion to man 
France’s mighty 

fort (hain.

SURPLUS COMMODITY Base Figures Of 
DISTRIBUTION NEARS 1935 To Be Used 

HALF MILLION MARK In Farm Program
Government surplus commodities 

distributed in district 14 through 
the Texas Relief Commission dur
ing the period of October 1. 1933 
to March 1, 1936. have an estimat
ed retail value of I433.B23.5S, ac-

' America l» Fifty Year* late With 
Farm Relief," Jack >licit.,n 

States.

Base figures used in the 1935 
AAA program in Texas will be us-

4775  MOTOR VEHICLES 
LICENSED IN COUNTY

A total of 4773 motor vehicle li
censes. ineluding 4473 passenger 
vehicles and 300 truck licenses, 
were issued from County Tax Col
lector-Assessor Winston Palmer’s 
office h.v ihe deadline set for their 
distribution, midnight Wednesday 
Mr Palmer said that there will be 
a number of licenses issued after 
the deadline, but that the 2D per 
cent penalty required by law would

RELIEF AFTER STATE 
AND FEDERAL FUNDS

END BEING STUDIED swear that his machine had not | *• 13.794.000 pounds of commodities I(.fe  Station. Extension arents la

cording to a report received by ,.<i jn the 1936 farm program being 
John H. Allen. Jr., district com
modity supervisor, from R. L. Mont
gomery. director of Commodity Dis
tribution for the Commission at 
Austin No administration expenses 
or actual cash allotments made are 
included in the estimate.

The total value of commodities 
distributed by eountes Is as fol
lows:

Blanco $9,161.29: Brown *77,-
649.43: Coleman. $65.121 37: Con-i
cho. $19,324.39: Gillespie *29 941.33; j 
Wimble. $18.336 94: Llano. $27,780-!
.88: McCulloch. J68.249.49: Mason. ■
$19,46342; Menard. *36.131.11;
Runnels. $46.199 83 and San Saba 
$36,223 09.

The retail value of surplus com
modities In Texas on hand as of 
March I. 1936. was $2,384,304 ac

he assessed unless the owner would c°rdlne *° report. An addition-

set up under the new Soil Conser
vation and Domestic Allotment Act, 
according to a statement issued by 
Jack Shelton. Vice Director and 
State Agent of the Extension Ser
vice.

In preparation for putting the 
program into effect the Extension 
Service staff spent two days study
ing the plan for the Southern Re
gion as explained hy R. H. Rogers, 
senior agricultural economist from 
the planning division of the AAA 
who flew here in company with A. 
I. Smith, former chairman of the 
Texas Cotton Allotment Board. 
Smith has been in Washington for 
the past two weeks helping to work 
out details of the new program as 
they affect Texas and the other 
Southern states.

Following the conference at Cal-

\ been operated after the end of the 
|>eriod when the 1933 licenses could 
lie used.

The tax collector* office was 
kept open until midnighi Wednes-

T'ctails of a proposed budget and 
administrative plans for a commu
nity welfare organisation are being 
considered by sub-committees of 
the planning committee of nine; '*u-v I" accomodate cur owners who 
members appointed lo work out ( ^a(* no* Secured their license tags 
plans for the contemplated or- before that time, 
ganization. Reports from represen- \ Approximately 14.000 drivers li- 
ta'fves of welfare agencies, gov-1 censes have been issued. The li-

Zophyr: A. R Dabney, president: I ernno-ntal and private, were heard censes, required for every operator 
W. F Timmins, vice-president: ! by i(ie planning committee in ses- of a motor vehicle after April 1.

have been ordered for the state and 
’ are in transit, estimated retail val
ue of which is $1,137,480. The com
modities ordered Include peas, 

i beans, prunes, rolled oats, enricb- 
; ed oat cereal, apples, cabbage and 
flour.

“The amount of commodities to 
j be allocated to the districts will de- , 
; pend on the cooperation we receive 
! from the local governmental and 
| or other agencies in furnishing us

the counties are being called to
gether in group meetings at con
venient points in their districts 
and district sgents will lay the gen
eral plans for organization and 
soil conservation before them to 
take back to their farmers.

At meetings in the counties the 
county agricultural agents will ex
plain the terms of the Act and the 
proposed organization to he set np 
under it. Election of committees of

Mrs. L. V. Kimmons, secretary- 
treasurer.

Rangs: E. B. Sikes, president: 
T. J. Hall, vice-president.

Woodland Heights: J. C. Allcorn. 
president. Other officers not list
ed.

sioti Monday night, and tentative ar being issued free of charge at 
plans for Ihe organization were j special offices in county court
drawn up at that time. , house. It Is estimated that this is

N'o definite action will he taken. nnly about three-fourths of the 
however, until further considers- number of motor operators In the 
tion is given the matter, members J  <'°unty. 
of the committee said this week.

for their welfare. These people, 
through regular employment on

C. L. Wilson of the Texas Pow
er and Light Company, is in Brown

WPA projects during the past few county this week making a survey 
months, had once again built up a looking to the rural electrification , 
feeling Of security, a sense of self- j of Brown county, in line w ith I 
reliance. They »re now thrown back President Roosevelt’s plan

COMMISSION FIRM
IS LOCATED HERE

No reports have been received of T),(, rpporU and discussions given P a g T P a n t  T o  H e a d
the officers elected by the Salt M(inday night were for the purpose l l a n n i lP »  P p tu r r a iT l
Branch and Grosvenor councils pf brlne)ng, bpfore th)> committee » « U iq U C l  1 rO ^ ra iT I
The councils, which are organized ac.uai number of persons in 
to help with planing the federal 
farm program, will meet monthly.

A new business, a livestock sales NEGRO HEALTH WEEK
of j commission company. Is to be es- j

A Texas Centennial Pageant will
tic county who are now In need of , be one of the prln(lpa, f(.atHr„  of
assistance and those who will be
without source of Income in the

States as possible.

in the ranks of the unemployed bringing electricity to as many ru- 
and that security has been de-jral communities in the Vnlted 
stroyed." she said.

Workers Are Needed 
"We regret that we can not long

er employ those who must he re
duced trom the roll under the 
quota set up for us because we 
need them on our projects, and we 

|4LM that the work they have been 
Whig Is for public benefit. . But 
since we are no longer able to pay 
them It Is necessary for us to re- 
djl'e our rolls”, she said.

wWhen asked what source of aid 
the unemployed wrokers will find 
Miss Wilkens tersely replied, "We 
do not know "

“ Some aid in the way of actual 
necessities will be available to 
them through distribution of WPA 
commodities by the county welfare 
association. The only suggestion we 
can make is that they seek that 
assistance, which In addition to 
being meager does nothing to solve 
their problem of unemployment 
she added.

The Texas Relief Commission, 
operating at present on a drastical
ly reduced budget, can only assist 
those people who come under the 
unemployable classification. In an 
explanation of the position of the 
TRC with regard to the dismissed 
WPA workers Mrs. Jessica Ben
nett. distrlci^TlTpervIsor for the 
TRC, stated that the organization 
was unable to give assistance to 
any individual who had been cer
tified for labor on WPA projects.

Relief Musi End
"We are operating now on an 

emergency fund, and when that Is 
exhausted our work will have to 
cease,” she said. “ We have cut ad
ministrative expenses to the bone 
in order that we may function as 
long as possible with the present 
case load. Any additional burden 
would be Impossible for the TRC.”

The TRC at present Is giving aid 
to unemployablcs in the form of

County Sells State 
Script For Payroll

Cash was made available for 
the county salary fund Monday by 
action of the Commissioners Court, 
which voted to discount a $923.37 
warrant from the State of Texas 
General Revenue Fund, a payment 
from the state to the Brown Coun
ty Officers Salary Fund, to the 
Citizens National Bang, Cameron. 
The discount will be 9-10 of 1 per 
cent. The state fund is in default 
at present.

The court approved a statement j 
of $24.48 from Tax Collector Win
ston Palmer for deputies hire. [ 
Monthly bills were examined and 
approved.

cash disbursements sent to the 
client directly from Austin. The 
case load in Brown county is 120, 
representing assistance being given 
to more than 400 individuals.

Mrs. Bennett pointed out the 
fact that the WPA workers who are 
being cut from the rolls are. for 
the most part, those who arc clas
sified as Class C labor, the least 
trained and least efficient workers 
and those who will be the last to 
be absorbed by private employ
ment.

Miss Wilkins said that a num
ber of workers on WPA projects, 
thinking that the employment of

tnhlished in Brownwood the latter 
part of the summer by W. 8 . Gal
loway and Si Thompson, now of 
Vernon. The two men were in 
Brownwood this week conferring 
with Chamber of Commerce offi
cials regarding the establishment 
of the business here and Mr. Gallo
way announced that they had de
cided to locate in Brownwood. A 
W. Son of Brownwood will he as
sociated with them.

Construction of a building for 
the company will start soon. It will | 
be on highway 23. either on the 
Sunt Ross property or on the ad
joining property owned by Mrs. 
Wm. Anson of New York.

Both Mr. Galloway and Mr. 
Thompson 8re experienced In the 
livestock commission business. Mr. 
Thompson is at present with the 
Vernon Livestock Commission

IS BEING OBSERVED

String Band Wins 
First In Amateur 
Contest Held Here

Local observance of National 
Negro Health Week, which opened 
with a program at the colored high 
school Monday night, is being car
ried out Thursday and Friday hy 
a clean-up campaign In the negro 
section of the city. Four groups of 
workers have each been assigned a 
district In which they are super
vising a clean-up campaign. At the 
end of the campaign judges will de
termine which district Is the clean
est, and the group having the clean
est section will be awarded a free 
picture show party hy Robert D 
Sparks, manager of the Lyric anil 
Gem theatres.

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock 
a program will be held at the 
school and health posters made by 
the students will be exhibited. The 
Garden Club has announced that 
they will award prizes for the best 
posters displayed.

The concluding program of health

near future as the result of re
moval from WPA rolls and the ces
sation of TRC operations. The 
figures given in the reports are 
being compiled and will he used as 
a basis for the planning commit
tee’s work.

Those making reports at this 
week’s meeting, held in Chamber 
of Commerce office, included Mrs.

the annual banquet of the Central
Texas School of Oratory, to be 
held on Hotel Brownwood roof gar
den Saturday night. April It. 
Brooke D. Smith of Brownwood. 
graduate of the school, will be 
principal speaker on the program 

Alumni and ex-students from all 
over the state, as well as present 
students of the school, are expect
ed to attend the banquet. There 
will "lie u meeting of the alumni as- 

Jessica Bennett. TRC district sup- soclatlon at 7 o’clock preceding the 
ervlsor: John Allen. Jr . WPA dis- |(anquet at g o'clock 
trlot commodities supervisor; Miss j _________________
\nn Wilkens. w p a  district as,i- Brownwood Entries
tant supervisor iu the division of . . . .  tv , „
• mployment: Mrs. Ruby Abies ”  m  o J ie e C l l  C o n t e s t
city-county case worker, and Mrs i “ ““——

Entries from Brownwood High
School won one first place, one

with the proper cold storage, ware- M >dm,n|tter th# work
house and trucking faculties, also ^  ^  ^  ^

The organization will begin with 
stated in his let- a “community” committee of three 

members who will represent ap-
Distrlbutlon of the commodities P r o x i m a t e l y  304) f a r m e r s  such as 

in the district has been handled for ar<* being " ° w •» Brown
the last few months as a WPA pro- «*■*•>• Committeemen from all

from 
rlU be

the proper certification of needy 
persons to receive commodities," 
Mr Montgomery 
ter to Mr. Allen.

with the Texas Belief Com- \ constitute s county boardjeot
mission as the sponsoring agency. which a ronnty committee 

I elected to have special responsibil-
Sc«ut Mothers Will adml" la' " in* th* Apt ln ,h«

Help Bovs Attend “Every farmer in Texaa will have 
Summer Scout Camp an opportunity to hear the Act ex-

_____ plained and to cooperate in making
Among projerts contemplated by the new farm program a success.”

Bess DeBerry, case work super
visor for the Brown county TR4'| 
office.

No dale has been announced for |

the last of which Is to find work in 
Club, is one to send every Boy 
Scout to camp this summer and an
other to sponsor organization of a 
Boy Scout band to attend the Na
tional Scout Jamboree In 1937. The 
club was organized last year.

Members of the organization vot
ed to hold semi-annual meetings, 
the first Friday ln June and the 
first Friday in December of each 
year to be the regular meeting 
dates. According to plans outlined 
called meetings probably will be 
held during the six months inter
vals between the regular meetings

Mrs. J K Wilkes, president, pre
sided at the meeting and appointed 
a by-laws committee which includes

second and two thirds In the annual :
Hardln-SImmons voice tournament ! 
at Abilene Saturday. Len Clardv !

the next meeting of the planning of ,, „  s  ,he f|„ f p,arp Mrg c  L Pouncey, Mrg. C. C. Lock-
the senior boys division of the tour- wood, and Mrs. Leo Ehllnger.
nament Brownwood High School’s; ------------ .
girls’ chorus won Second place in i Bangs Youth. M PA

Arthur Vernon's string band won 
first place in the hand division of 
the amateur program Friday night, 
the first of a series being held at 
Memorial Hall, and Kollie. Jess and 
Gene Allman were winners of first 
price In second division of the pro
gram with a song and dance num
ber. Second places were won by 
Sam Murray's band in the hand di
vision and Patsy Jane Sullivan, tap 
dancer. In the second division. Kl-

committee hut a meeting will be 
vailed some time the first part of 
next week, according to chairman 
J. Edward Johnson. As soon as 
definite plans for a community wel
fare organization have been drawn

week will be held Saturday. April «P »>y the committee they will be v|f|oll a|1<J ,hp 
will be presented to the community at n 

mass meeting of all citizens which 
will be called for that purpose.

11, when the districts 
judged.

Dr. Jewel Daughety gave a lec- 
tui4 on “ Prevention of Tubercal- 
losis” at Ihe Monday night pro
gram. Tuesday afternoon a First 
Aid Demonstration, arranged b> 
John Blake, Brown county Bed 
Cross rhalman, was given follow

Superintendent Of 
Frisco Thanks City

the contest for Class A schools.
Bobble Davis of Brownwood won 

third place in the senior girls di
hoys chorus from 

here won third in the Class A 
schools’ contest. There were 12 
schools represented in the contests.

Worker. Killed In 
Train-Truck Crash

Shelton stated “ It Is their program, 
it was passed by Congress at their 

, urgent demand, we believe tnat 
they will w ant to understand It very 

(fully and that they will want every
body else to understand it too. be
cause the old saying that ‘what von 
are not up on. you are apt to be 
down on' is still true.”

Shelton further emphasized the 
fact that the old program and the 
organization that went with It are 
completely out: that this is an en
tirely new set-up: that It is a soil 
conservation and soil building pro
gram.

"The blowing sand in the air 
right now and the floods which 
have made thousands of people 
homeless in cities and towns as 
well as on farms give a rather 
dreadful emphasis to the fact that 
America is fifty years late with a 
soil conservation program, but bet
ter late than never, I think we will 
all agree.”

ZEPHYR CEMETERY WORKING

l

was a group of selections hy the 
Coleman hand. However, this or-

ien Beck of Coleman was third with 
some member of their family on I a military tap dance, 
another type of project will en-1 Opening feature of (ho program 
danger their chances of continued 
employment for WPA. have re
moved their children from work on 
National Youth Administration pro
jects. A letter correcting this Im
pression has been sent by James 
T. Padgitt, district supervisor of 
division of employment, to all pro
ject superintendents in district 14

Ail persons interested in the 
Zephyr cemetery are urged lo at
tend a cleaning day to be held Sat
urday, beginning at 9 o’clock in 
for new officers to be elected and 
annual dues to be paid, according 

made this 
Sr., of

l’ l.U  I IN’ TEXAS RELAYS

contest.
The next program will he held 

in April.

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S
Growers’ prices quoted in Brown
wood, Thursday. April 2nd.

^  Vegetables
Ranch Vegetable*, do* — ------- 60c

Batter and Cream 
Sour Cream, Ih. butter fat --21 *  23 
Strict No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb. ..35c
Country Butter-------- 20c, 25c A 30c

Poultry and Eggs
Heavy Hens ........................... 16c
Light Hens — .........................l*c
Fryers ---------------------------------
Bakers---------------------------—— ,3c
pOOfttfl • — —...................

No. 1 Turkeys-----------------------IRp
No. 2 Turkeys------------------------ 9i
Old Toms ____________________12c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ------------------13c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heal...... ........ 9Kc
No. 1 Durum Wheat ----------- 70c
No. 2 Bed Oats .....  22c
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. te s t---------- 20c
No. 2 Barley------------------------- 32c
No.
No. 2 Yellow Corn ___________ 05c
Mixed Corn ...........  50c
No. 1 Johnson Oraaa, ton----- * 00
go. 2 Milo. cwL Bright ----------75c

Burglary Halted;
Another Nets $6

Burglary of one business office 
and attempted burglary of another 
business establishment were re-

Apprectation for the work done 
by the Brownwood fire department 

ed by a special lecture on health ind the police department In pro-
for women and girls by Miss Are j tectlng property after the tornado
lie Petty, technician of Central here March 22 was voiced In a let-
Texas Hospital. Ier received from C. J. Stephenson. t0 » n announcement

Wednesday afternoon a Health vice-president and general superln- WM>k by Hobart Locks
Clinic was conducted in the home tendent of the Frisco Railroad by Zephyr,

the colored Mayor W. H. Thompson.
Mr. Stephenson's letter:
"My purpose tn writing this let-; Thp Yellow Ja(.k)>, fl(.1(1 and track

team took three fourth places In 
the Texas Relays at Austin Satur
day. Fiecher took fourth in the 
shot put, and Howard Payne teams 
finished fourth in the medley and 
one mile relays. Ten meet records, 
including six in the university class, 
one in the college class and three 
in the high school division, were 
broken in this year’s relays.

R. E Young, 22. of Bangs, died p j a y  £ 01^ 3 $ W O I l  
Wednesday morning In t entral T» TN V ,
Texas Hospital and Elmer Cornett , D j  L i^O Il V.8 SI
also of Rangs. is In a critical con- ---------
dition at Medical Arts hospital as Dp Lpon H,*h Soh0fl  ̂ won f,r»‘  
the result of a train-truck accident; 1' ,aop ,n thp dl,,tr,ct Jnterscholaz-

tic League one-act play contest held 
here Friday night and will repre
sent the district in the regional 
contest to j>e held in Abilene soon. 
The De I>eon cast won with Its

on the Beaver Street Frisco cross 
ing Tuesday night. The men were 
riding toward Brownwood in a 
truck when they were struck by a 
Fort Worth bound freight manned
hy Engineer A. N. Walker and Con- j  l»;«""t«tlon  of the play. "Kinders

economies cottage of 
school by Dr. J. M. Horn nnd Roy 
O. Hallum. assisted by Mrs. Hoy

ganizatiou was not entered in the Gower and Mrs. Ruby Lathem Ah- ter )g to express the appreciation
les. The programs thus far have 
attracted a great deal of attention 
throughout the city and the public 
has been invited to attend the re
maining programs of the observ
ance of health week.

Band Uniforms Get 
Slot Machine Coins

if this company as well as myself 
personally, for the cooperation nnd 
vatuahle assistance we received 
from the Brownwood Fire and Po
lice departments in looking after 
and protecting the Frisco's inter- 1 
ests after our freight depot in your : 
city was destroyed by tornado about ’ 
7:25 p. m. Sunday, and the orderly 
manner In which the crowd around 

taken fhe wrecked depot was handled was 1re re‘  Coins totalling *46.11, 
ported to city police the first part from coin machines seized in raids j indeed greatly appreciated.' 
of this week. Someone broke into and destroyed by members of the 
tbe Higginbotham Bros. & Co. Ium
her yard office Saturday night 
knocking the knob on the safe and 
took *3 iu cash and *3 in stamps.

Burglars pried off a heavy steel 
screen and broke the latch on a 
rear window at the J. C. Penny Co. 

2 'White Corn ___________ 60c I stor^ here Monday night but ap
parently became frightened and 
did not enter the store. A cheek of

sheriff's department, were given Open House Meeting:
Wednesday to the Band Parents Of EegflOn Pliinnod 
Booster Club of Brownwood High
school as a contribution to the uni- Tbe 1|<ha|tl \  Sm(th Amer)o, n 
form fund being raised by that or- [^ R|on png( will hold Its regular 
ganization. meeting Monday night at the I,e-1

Eleven machines were destroyed. g|on ci„b room. Plans will be die-1 
and the money was turned over to cussed at that time for the open 
the hand fund hy Sheriff Hallmark imuse meeting to tie held April 20 
who said that he believed it would when every ex-servlre tnan in

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Grady and 
daughter. Betty Jean, have moved 
to Brownwood. They are making 
their home at 1609 Avenue K. and 
the daughter is enrolled at the 
South Ward School. Mr. Grady is 
district representative of the Fol- 
ger Coffee Company.

The Atlantic puffin Is knicknam- 
od the "sea parrot" because of Its 
dazzling colors.

Sea horses are primarily inhabi-
the store made Tuesday morning be put to good use in buying unl-i Brown county will be Invited to he I tints of warm waters, although (to
talled to reveal any goods missing ( forma tor tbe Higb School band, j the guest of tbe poet. jcMlonally found lb cold seas.

doctor A. F. Rogers.
The two men had been In Brown- 

wood to attend a WPA truck in
spection. They started to Bangs 
and decided to return to Brown
wood, entering the city by the 
Beaver Street route. Young was a 
truck driver on a WPA project.

Cornett Is suffering from back 
injuries, several scalp wounds and 
cuts and bruises over his body but 
it is thought that he will recover.

Funeral services were held for 
Mr. Young Wednesday afternoon at 
Melwood Baptist Church. Rev. J. 
M. Cooper officiated, and inter
ment was in Greenleaf Cemetery. 
Mitcham Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

R. E. Young was horn July 5. 
1913, In San Saba county. He was 
the son of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Young 
who survive him Other relatives 
Include two brothers. Y'irglt and 
Alfred Y'oung; one sister. Marie 
Haley, three half-brothera. Charley 
Beane. Carlton Beane and Viron 
Beane, and two half-sisters. Mrs. 
Clark Matlock and Mrs. Love Hud-

Keepers."
Other casts placing In the con

test. held at Howard Payne audi
torium under the direction of Mrs. 
Lcta Newby Shelton, speech arts 
instructor at Howard Payne and 
district one-act play director, were 
Goldthwalte, second with "Pink and 
Patches,” and Brady, third with its 
presentation of "The First Dress 
Suit"

Lottie Bell Hester of Goldthwatte 
was selected by the judges as best 
girl actor In the contest and a De 
Leon boy vat selected as best boy 
actor.

Petrels have become the prey of 
hungry gull*.

Water District Wins 
First Damage Suit

Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1 was awarded 
the verdict In Justice Court Mon
day in the first of a series of auita 
filed against the district by per
sons claiming damages for alleged 
destruction caused by water from 
Lake Brownwood. The suit, which 
waa given a jury trial, was styled 
L. B. McLaughlin va. Brown Co 
ty Water Improved! 
and waa tar alleged r s

*
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Political
Announcements

Th# Brownwood Bannsr is au
thorized to onnour-e the follow
ing an candidates for office in 
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
held In July:
Far Judge. X'.th Joilicial OUlrlct:

R U McUADOH
K. J MILLER

(For Re-election)

For SherMfi
ELUS DAUGHTRY 
J. J. iJule) ALLTOHN 
W. E. (Jack I HALLMARK 

t Re-Election)
BERT H1SE

For Atoie^or.fulleftor of Taxezt
WINSTON (Wink) PALMER 

(Re-election)

For ('unity Treasurers
J. O. (Grundy) GAINES

Cuenty Clerks
MVRON EMBREY 
VERNON GREEN 
HENRY TAYLOR

(nuaty CeMtlaaleaer, Preelart No. 
4, Ward 2 :
CHAS. B PALMER 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct It
W. W BOl’ RN 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E S THOMPSON

i He-electlon)
J II. (Jim) STATON

Cummtssinner. Precinct 3:
L. L. LANFOHD

F«r ( kief of Pulices
JAS. L. SANDLIN

Mr. Renfro they had resided In 
Spokane, Washington and In 
Brownwood After several years ab
sence they returned to Brownwood | 
to make their home several years 
ago.

Survivors Include her husband, 
one son. one brother, O. W. Mat
thews, Jr., of Portland, Oregon, 
aud her father, O. W. Matthews, Sr., 
of Spokane, Washington.

DIGGER—Mra. Rosey Jane Due-

Iter, 60, wile of J. M. Dufteer. died 
early Wednesday morning at her 
home. 1*18 Sixth street. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday aft
ernoon at Austin-Morrls Funeral 
Home with Interment in Greenleaf 
Cemeterv. Dr. Clara Arbor officiat
ed at the services.

Mrs Dugger w hs horn August 8. 
istiit, at Bine Earth, Minnesota 
She had been a citizen of Brown
wood for the past 17 years. She

was a member of the 7th Day Ad
ventist Church.

Survivors Include her husband, 
one son. John A. Dugger, Brown
wood; three daughters. Mrs. J. E.
Sotherfield. Lockhart; Mrs. K G. 
Fusion, Brownwood, utid Mrs. 
Wiley Smith. Brownwood.

KKtlW’V — Dr William Edgar 
Brown, bS, prominent physician of 
Blanket, died Friday night at » : :I0

o'clock In a local hospital. Fun
eral services were held Saturday
afternoon at the Blanket Metho
dist Church with Rev. Chester 
Wilkerson officiating. Interment 
was in the Blanket Cemetery with 
White ft London Funeral Home 
making luneral arrangements.

Dr. Brown wus born Feb. 211 
I Mix, at Nacogdoches, Texas. He 
moved to Blanket in years ago 
moving there from Coleman where

he had practiced medicine for 15 
years. He had also practiced in 
Merkel. Eastland. Zephyr and Mttl- 
lln. During the World War he was 
a captain in the hospital corps 
stationed at Kelly Field. He was a 
graduate of Tulana Cnlverslty at 
New Orleuns.

Dr. Browns first wife died In 
1911, and in 1922 he was married 
(o Miss Nettie Edwards, who sur
vives him Other survivors include

. Clayton M Brown of FATA A«F If
three grandchildren; 

brother, J E. Brown of Sun An- f|,H years ago, you’d hove a hotter
gelo; and Ills mother, Mrs. E M. today. Intest yogr spar/ time 
Brown oPSan Anuelo. In an I. C. H. Salary-raising

MORTUARY
CHF.SSEI Funeral services for 
John S. Chesser, eouttiy clerk of 
Mills county for the past 10 years 
who died March 25 in a local hos
pital. xfere held March 26 at the 
William Ranch cemetery. Rev. R. 
E. Duke officiated assisted by Rev. 
Mr. A’ann and Rev D A. Chisholm.

Mr Chesser was born In Mis
souri June ». m .t He had lived in 
this section of the state for many 
years and was well known here.

Survivors include his wife and 
eight children. N ea l Chesser, 
Hrnwnwistd; Homer Chesser. Fort 
Stockton? Randall Chesser, Tu- 
cumeari. New Mexico; Meredith 
Chesser. Ebony; Mrs H. S. Casey, 
Brownwood: Mrs. R R. Collins, 
Bangs- Mrs. Carl Featherspoon. 
Ooldthwaite; and Mrs. O. V. Daniel, 
Httrly. New Mexico.

Other relatives include three sis
ters. Mrs. Felix Johnson, Brown
wood: Mrs. Henry Williams. Mnl- 
lin. Texas, and Mrs W. F Baker. 
Pnrrell. Oklahoma; six brothers. B 
E. Chesser, Stephenson. Washing
ton: Joe Chesser, and Walter, Ari
zona, and 14 grandchildren.

Anslin-Morri* Funeral Home 
made burial arrangements.

MATNIE- Mrs. Alice Haynie, 71 
resident of Brownwood for 47 
years, died Thursday, March 26, at 
her home on Lipscomb street. Fun
eral aervlces were held Friday aft
ernoon at the Melwood Avenue 
Baptist church with Rev J. M. 
Cooper officiating and Rev. D. F 
Tyndall of Ciaco officiating. In
terment was in Greenleaf Cemetery 
with Whits & London Funeral 
Home officiating.

Miss Alice Duffey was born 
October 22. 1964. in Alabama. She 
was married to C. H Haynie May 
F>, 18*7. it Central, Alabama Mr 
Haynie died In 1918. She was a 
member of the Melwood Avenue 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include thp following 
children: G. C. Haynie. Fort
Worth; John W Haynie, Brown
wood; Harvey H. Haynie. San An
tonio: James H. Haynie, Cisco; 
Mrs. Chess Starnes, Brownwood: 
Mrs. D. J. McChrlsty, Imperial, 
California: Mrs A A. Warren, Kil
gore; Lnther C. Haynie, Brown
wood. Arthur B. Haynie, Brown
wood; 17 grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren; lour brothers, 
G. W. Duffey, Will Duffey and 
Panl Duffey. all of Brownwood, and 
Tom Dulfey of Belville. Arkansas, 
and two sisters, Mrs. P. M. Pitt
man, Dublin, and Mrs. A. M. Weed- 
on. Brownwood

RENFRO Mrs. Arthur P. Ren
fro. 54, prominent leader In church 
and social circles of Brownwood. 
died in a local hospital Wednes
day- morning following a major 
pperation undergone several days 
ago Fnneral services were held 
Thursday afternoon it three o'rlock 
at ttt. John’s Episcopal Church fol
lowed by inlermenl In Greenlesf 
Cemetery. Rev. Robert Y. Davis, 
assisted by Rev. John Power, ron- 
dnrted the services. White ft I>on- 
«i«n F'unersl Home was In charge 
of fnneral arrangements.

Josephine Keyes Renfro was 
horn December t, 1*92, in Denver, 
Colorado. Sine* her marriage to

r . P & L .  T A X E S

$63,39
in Wagt
FOR

H

Ta

M ore than one-third 
o f  all the money col
lected in Brownwood 
is paid out for wages, 
taxes and dividends in 

Brownwood.

WHWOOD
In the year 1935, the Texas Power & Light Company disbursed in Brown
wood $63,395.08 for wages, taxes and dividends. This represented more 
than one-third of all the money collected in Brownwood.J

*

WAGES: A total of 131 men, women and children, whose homes are in 
Brownwood, depend for their livelihood on the pay checks of the Texas 
Power & Light Company’s 41 employees in Brownwood. Wages paid to 
those employees amounted to $28,500.00 in 1935.

TAXES: Texas Power & Light Company is the largest single taxpayer in 
Brownwood. In 1935, the Company paid $20,395.08 in taxes on its opera
tions in Brownwood. Of this amount approximately $12,000.00 was ad 
valorem tax, which includes the amount paid to the City of Brownwood, 
Brown County, and the Water Improvement District.

DIVIDENDS: A total of 151 families, including widows, orphans, salaried 
men and women, and wage earners, received dividends from the Company 
in 1935, amounting to $14,500.00 on their investments of $244,500.00 in the 
Company’s preferred stock.

The money paid out for wages, taxes and dividends was equal to the gross 
revenues of the Company’s operations in Brown County for four and one- 
third months. In addition to such direct payments, the Company has 
always been a good citizen, contributing its share of money and man-power 
to community projects which have for their purpose the upbuilding of 
Brownwood.

T e x a s  P o w e r  & L i g h t  C o m p a n y
Brownwood,  Texas

... t S0I .<( ■ K W "  -»4.v -’WM* -*u
,yim V'v* T al
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, stnnding or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in thin newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
KstahlUhcd 1875. Published every Thursday by Rrownwood Pub- llstiiiiB Co . Inc.. 112 Hast l.ee Street Telephone 112. Mall Address. 
I' ii Ho* 4IH, Rrownwood, Texan. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties It per year; elsewhere. 11.50. Entered at the 
1‘oatorrice at Krownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S ,  E ditor  J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business M 9r.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon beinit brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility ot this paper is limited to the 
amount of spate consumed by the error 

In the advertixemenL

, This Curious World Ferguson |

Rotarians To Aid 
Paroled Juveniles

1 licit* is mut It final fin tliouolit in du* pioti-st ol the 
1$ tow n wot a I Cliaiiibcr <>l C om m ote  that those in (haigc <il 
vniliiiR out information in Ixhall o f the Texas O m cim i.il 
. «  , .  . ( clcln ,tt ions have (list i iminaietl
Advertising against the area known vaguely
The Edges as the Heart o f Texas, or more

propcily described as Central 
West 1 exas. In none of the literature that lias tom e to the 
attention ol the l<a a! chanilxM of commerce officials has 
this section lieen given fair consideration, while volumes 
is Ix'ing w'titten and broadcast about the merits o f almost 
every otliei section o f the State.

1 lie protest, couched in nnxleratc language, points out 
that All America is invited to \isit East Texas, North 
Texas. South I exas and West Texas, and routes to these 

I sec tions ate outlined in detail. Following any o f the routes 
recommended to the nut-of-statc visitor, the Centennial 

| tourist would make a with- circle around the center of the 
| State, and while he would have a most interesting and cn- 
I jnsahlc n ip, ninth of value would lx1 missed. For certain

ly. no visitor would gain the impression from the literature 
s o  lar issued, that (c im .il West Texas, or the tentral pail 
o f  the Stale, has anything worthwhile to offer.

T he C • u 11 aiea. the K io C.iande Valiev, the FI I’aso 
section, the l’ ecos ana. Fast lexas and the broad plains 

of West lexas, eatli o f  which is caielulls d tsn d x d  and 
glowingly presented in attractive litetaltire; these sections 
certainlv should lx- visited bv the out-of-state tourist, and 
each offets many distinctive attrat tions. Hut to see them 
at the expense erf other anti import am geogiaphital sec- 
lions o f the state would not lx- ta m in g  out the spun and 
intent o f  those who soled S3.OOO.0OII ol Stale funds lot a 
scries ol Centennial celebiaiions tepiescniatise of the en
tile State.

T hose who prepare and send out the literature that 
must be mailed in response to inquiiies teceisetl from those 
wim read the Centennial Celebrations adset tisenients have 
a large task, ol course. It is not an easv matter lot them, 
or for anyone, to pick out certain sections of the State to 
lecomniend to sisitois, without making themselves liable 
to ciiticism lot neglecting certain |>aits ol Texas. T he 
State is v» rich in history and so distinctive in its present 
condition that it is hattl to imagine nn\ (rollion that would 
not unfold inteiesling wondets to the Centennial visitor. 
And set, having assumed the task, and having assumed it. 
having picked the hard route of publicising Texas by sec
tions. then their task becomes a responsibility. In neglect
ing Cential West Texas, that icsponsibilitv to this section 
o f the State has not been fulfilled.

It is easv to ciitic ise. T hose in public and semi-pilblic 
positions have many problems to weigh that do not occur 
to the outside observer. M oie limes than not, the' are do
ing the best that they can with the job they hate. Heaiing 
this in mind, wc ate inclined to believe that the oversight 
was not studied, and is not permanent. W hile the fit't 
mailings of Centennial advertising seem to l>e itnfait to us 
and our neighbors, no doubt this will l»c corrected in fu
ture litet at urc, and jKtssihls will receive better treatment as 
the Centennial advertising matter is brought up to date and 
made more representative of Texas.

----------r>----------

N o announcement that has come out ol the rc-vainp- 
ing of the* Nets Deal has met with more hcaity approval 
than that the Civilian Conservation Corps camps would lie

retained for the time being, at 
Retaining least, at their present strength.
The CCC 7 he avalanche o f protest that

followed the announcement of 
planned reduction in the munltei o f  rain(»s was so great 
that no other course was left o|x'ti for those in charge.

T he CCC was not alwavs so (xipular. It had none of 
the spontaneous sup|x>rt which bolstcted the \ R  \ in its 
infancy, or which catried the \ \ \ through seveial crises. 
Dining ilie early class ol the Administration, the CCC was 
a popular tatget. and the “ ttee arms" came in for much 
rrrticism from the press and the public. It was so new, 
so different from anything that had come before it. that it 
seemed impractical.

Now, after thtee years o f ex|>erimentation. it emerges 
as the giant o f the recovery program. Not onls are the CCC 
boys doing gcxxl work fot the communities in svhiclt they 
ate located; the camps themselves are o f inestimable value 
to the lx>ss and the vctcians who have taken advantage 
o f this opportunity to escape unemployment. T he nature 
ol the svotk undertaken, and the thoroughness with which 
it is being done, has met popular apptoval. not only ol 
Democratic sections of the country, but of Reublican 
strongholds as well.

The CCC met a popular need, and met it in a most 
sattsfactoiy fashion. So, instead of eliminating some MW 
of the camps, all will be ictained. \nd piospects ate good 
for plating the CCC. at present or shglnlv icduccd stiength. 
in the |>crmancnt program, to lx- continued at least until 
the gtcat problem o f unemployment is satisfactorily solved.

Ciltle CifllMs on Ctvtng
by MARIA LEONARD

D ttn  ol Women, University ol HlUoli 

© Western Newspaper Union

THE AXtiKL OF 
MICHELANGELO

to  w o n t  t iii : vit tot s ttntt LE

A bettet record for motorists in lexas should result 
from the repeated warnings being issued by almost every 
agency in the state against the reckless waste <>l hitman 

. lile in automobile accidents. \
Conserving new viewpoint is presented this
Life week; that o f the physician who

is ilefinitelv interested. Follow
ing is a statement on the subject by Dr. John \V. Brown, 
state health officer:

Deaths from  automobile accidents in Texas increased 
fifteen per cent last year, while the national rate showed 
a chop or one tier cent, according to information in the 
State Bui can o f Vital Statistics. In 1931 the deaths from 
automobiles totaled 1.1-48; while in 1935 they had jumped 
to 1,8113—an increase o f 58.7 |xr cent.

Somehow motorists must be be made to realize that 
a high-powered machine rolling along even at legal s|x'trl 
upon the highways is far from a plaything. A clearer con
ception on the parr o f the drivei that the other fellow is 
likely to disregard the- rules o f the road also must lx’ gen
erated. An egotism which prompts one to imagine that lie 
owns the highway, that he is not held down to warning 
signs and highway regulations, that pedestrians ate pests, 
and causes the operation of a cat as thought the driver is 
the only one on the road,—such egotism is frequently lata). 
But unfortunately, in many instances, the innocent and 
law-abiding motorist pays the supreme penalty for this tv|x? 
o f  folly.

When to this appalling loss o f life, we add the million 
others who in the same period have been hurt more or less 
seriously because o f  the motor car. the problem  assumes 
vital importance not only to the safety-first people, but to 
the medical profession whose members arc fundamentally 
Interested in the conservation of human life.

I Houston Chronicle)
Governor Allred has taken a Ions 

step forward In the field of hu- 
nianttarlnnfsm In the establishment 
of parole hoards throughout the 
state.

As the governor has pointed out, 
too often the history of our hand
ling of convicts has followed this 
vicious circle; Crime to detection 
to punishment to parole to dis
couragement and back to crime 
again.

Now. when the convict is paroled, 
he is to fold helping hands when 
he <-om<>s out of the prison watts, 
hands that will bo extended to 
make a new life possible, without 
the brand of "ex-convlrt” closing 
every door to him and leading hint 
straight bmk to evil associates.

The now parole hoards, which al
ready have been organized in more 
than 1 to counties. Including a fine 
group tor Harris County, have been 
chosen on the nomination ot the 
service clubs of their communities, 
and do not represent “ political'' ap
pointments. The members are serv
ing without pay, giving freely of 
valuable time, for in each case the 
members are substantial citizens 
with work o( their own to do.

They will undertake to be a 
brother's keeper. Indeed, to the pa
roled men as they come out. They 
will familiarize themselves with the 
cases and histories of the men re
leased. will try to find Jobs for 
them, will exert every effort to see 
that they are received back Into so
ciety and given a chance to make 
good.

Naturally, the system will not bo 
perfect. There are many who be
lieve that really effective results 
will have to wait on the time when 
we have trained, salaried probation 
officers*to undertake this work, in 
other cases, even the best intention- 
ed men will make mistakes, and. of 
course, there is the possibility that 
some boards will lira of their wo-k 
when the novelty wears off.

Out tbs stale haa not provided 
the means for expert probation su
pervision. and this voluntary effort

Cioseup and Comedy
by  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO,

TTETl’ RNINQ home one sundown
* front ills work on the Vatican 

in Rome. Michelangelo saw a dis
carded piece of marble lying on the 
roadside He called two workmen 
to help him lift and carry it to his 
home. He overheard them say to 
each other as they left, pocketing 
the coins he gave them. “That old 
stone isn't worth a lira, what can 
he want with It?”

The stone lay untouched days in 
the artists studio. One night when 
weary, his head reatlifg on his 
hand, he sat dreaming until a wee 
late hour. A small angel, pure and 
white, cante to him. bendiug with 
outstretched sympathetic hands, as 
if to relieve his fatigue. He reach
ed out to toneh her. she was gone, 
a fleeting visitor. He arose, went 
to his sculptor's table upon which 
the discarded stone lay, and work
ed the night through. As the dawn 
streaked the sky, with light that 
early morn, another angel came to 
earth, smalt, pure and white, bend
ing with outstretched sympathetic 
hands as if to relieve the fatigue of 
the world. This visitor was not a 
fleetlug one. for it had come to 
stay, chiseled by the master touch 
of Michelangelo front the discarded 
piece of roadside miarble. It can be 
seen today in one of the gTeat gal
leries of Europe.

There is a potential angel in 
every life. Even In those lives that 
have been discarded by human so
ciety, like the piece of marble Mi
chelangelo found on the roadside.

The great lesson in this story is 
for parents—they are the sculptors 
of human life. It is for them to 
chisel the angel of character In 
their child In the tender growing 
up years and see that It grows as 
he grows -a strong, dominating 
force. I cannot help but feel it ail 
pur critpipals bad had the master 
touch In their lives in their child
hood. where sin is not. their paths 
would be greatly divergent from 
where they now are.

Were I an unbeliever, thank God 
I am not. I believe the most seri
ous obstacle to my unbelief would 
be the redeeming power of God in 
man's life. He never falls in his 
achievement of rhiseling the angel 
out of a discarded life if we but 
permit him. no matter how long it 
has lain discarded by the roadside.

lLAYS AVLWkOF D;°NNE 
r quiNTUPLFTJ* IN*THE 

COUNTRY OOCT02".

1*^1 L E E N  C A (?L V L .E
height ? FEET 5 V2.iNCHES. 

weight, iso  p o u n c v 5.
BROWN MA«? fVxO -EYE A  
&ORN SAN FGftNClSCO, 
CAlip ., VvA(2Ch 5 ,1004>. 

GeAL NAME.AilEE/h BAUEl?. 
M A T R t A t O N lA L .  SCOlZE’. O O .

puts Texas well forward on u new 
step In its dealing with the prob
lem of criminal rehabilitation.

It is a tribute to the character of 
Texas citizenry that so many men 
are willing to undertake this task 
und a hopeful sign for the future.

That reformation is more impor
tant than punishment, in the hand
ling of the criminal class, is gener
ally admitted. Reformation, how
ever, is unlikely unless the soil is 
prepared for real opporunity for 
the paroled man to resume his part 
in the world around him.

Many problems are Involved, not 
the lsat nr which Is to ftnd work In”  
a world in which there are more 
humans than there are jobs, but 
the governor, in making these ap
pointments and inaugurating this 
work, has assured Texas ot an hon
est effort to tuckle the problem in 
manly fashion.

DlNE.S NOTh.NGA&OUT 
0ABtE/>, SO GEf2A1AN 
MAiO COACHED HEO

C ollects
ELBCTiaCAL
APPLIANCES
An DOTMEQ
doodads
FOG HEI? 
HOME.

I  IS •> «(> SOVICC. INC
FiS m THAT ARE

FOUR-FIFTHS H E A D
H AVE BEEP'S B R O U G H T u P  
FROM  THE OCEAN d e p t h s .

Several juvenile deilquents In 
Rrown county will be paroled to 
members of the Rotary Club here
soon by t'ounty Judge A. E. Na
bors, officials of the club stated aft
er a meeting in whleh the Rota- 
nans volunteered their services to 
the state in the supervision of ju
venile delinquents of the county. 
Some of the parolee* have served 
terms in the reformatory and oth
ers are under county jurisdiction.

The purposes of the county pa
role hoard plan, recently adopted 
by the state for handling first of
fenders, was explained by James C. 
White, member of the County Pa
role Board. Reclamation of first of
fenders, supplementing the train
ing given by such organizations as 
the Boy Scouts, the FFA and the 
4-H clubs will materially reduce 
the crime total of the state and 
bring about a reduction of the 
prison population, he said.

Following hi* presentation of 
half a dozen juvenile cases mem
bers of the club volunteered to as
sist the county court in looking 
after their welfare.

f l i g h t l e s s  c o r /v\o r a n t ,
OF THE G A LA PA G O S ISLANDS, 

CANNOT B R E A T H E  W ITH  ITS BEAK
c l o s e d /  t h e  n o s t r i l s  g r o w
T O G E T H E R  B E F O R E  T H E  B R 3  

i S  H A T C H E D______________________________________i-2

The pedestals supporting the col
umns of the Theodore Roosevelt 
memorial in New Tork are deco
rated In bas-relief with figures of 
animals native to America and 
Africa.

ON TEXAS FARMS

i i—a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa Ys*NX* U. » IMT

MOUNT PLEASANT — R. H. 
Payne. 75-year-old farmer living in 
the Fast Side community in Titus 
county, grew a one-half acre truck 
garden during 19-5 that netted him 
$111. according to D. R. Ralph, 
county agricultural agent.

On his one-half acre, Payne grew 
fresh vegetables which included 
cabbage. Irish potatoes, tomatoes, 
onions, corn, butter beans, cantal
oupes, black eyed peas, white corn, 
field peas, cucumbers, carrots, 
squash, string beans, beeti. turnips, 
mustard greens and English peas.

Payne stated that the total ex
pense for seed, plants and work 
other than his own. cost $50. From 
the sale of his vegetables, he receiv
ed $101. Deducting the $50 expense. 
Payne made a net profit ot $111 on 
hfs truck garden.

old and this is her first year in 
club work, according to the agent's 
report.

KOUNTZE.—J. J Fountain, liv
ing 12 miles south from Kountze 
in Hardin county, is finding a ready 
market for his smoked sausage at 
40 cents a pound.

According to W. P Barrett, coun
ty agricultural agent. Fountain 
made up three hogs just before 
Christmas and sold the entire lot j 
during the holidays at his front 
gate. He also disposed of all ribs j 
and backbones and most of his sur- I 
plus lard in the same manner, i 
Fountain lives on State Highway 
40.

Bring: us your Eggs, 
we pay the top in cash 
or trade. Ijooney’s.

head of cattle were placed on the 
grass, then five head and finally 
10 head before any appreciable no
tice was made of the cattle keeping
the grass down.

Sam Johnson reported to the 
county agent that during a dry per
iod in early summer, the Rhodes 
grass was the only grass which was
green.

“Because of the excellent show
ing made on this demonstration.” 
Hunt stated, “ the Rhodes grass 
acreage in Frio County will be
greatly increased.”

The laughing gull 
bird.

is u Florida The crafty girl wll4 bow to stern
tradition when necessarv
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NEW BRAUNFELS — Beginning 
25 years ago. Edgar Pantermtiehl. 
farmer In Comal county, began the 
systematic construction of rock 
dams across a natural drain 
through his field of 6* acres, ac
cording to George E. Ehlinger, 
county agricultural agent.

In the course of years, he has 
constructed eight of these dams, 
building them about five teet high 
through the middle of the wash, 
and about 200 feet long.

"This work.”  Ehlinger said, "has 
resulted in ail the dams filling up 
with soil off the field, and as Pan- 
termuehl expresses it. the only de
cent part of the field is that built- 
up area between these dams.”

These dams worked into a ter
racing system whereby terrace lines 
were run from each end of the 
dams, leading all water into this 
center drain and over the dams, ac
cording to the county agricultural 
agent. - - ♦

i PEARSALL—Some Mg) acres of
Rhodes grass will be planted in 

\ Frio county during 1925, as a re
sult of a ID acre demonstration plot 
seeded by Sam Johnson in 1925, 
according to N. H. Hunt, county ag- 

i rlcultural agent.
A good stand was obtained on 

eight of the 10 acres. At first three

NEWCASTLE — “ My terraced 
farm of 160 acres produced more 
corn and feed stuff, as well as cot
ton. In 1935 than it did 25 years ago 
when it was virgin land,” T. J. 
Routon. farmer in Young county, 
recently stated.

The land was terraced last win
ter under the supervision of B. F. 
Vance, then Young county agricul
tural agent. As a result of this ter
racing, Routon is terracing all the 
rest of his farms.

SINTON—In order for her chick
ens to have green grass all the 
time, Irene Mattingly. 4-H club girl 
from San Patricio county, has her
chicken house in the center of the 
chicken yard and fencing on each 
side, thus dividing tbp yard Into 
two parts, according to Appollne 
Cobb, home demonstration agent.

One side is sowed with oats and 
the other side has a good turf of 
Bermuda grass. Irene has a flock 
of 12 white leghorn pullets and one 
cockerel.

BASTROP — Seven Inches of 
leaves with some well rotted barn 
yard fertilizer is being placed on 
the rose bed and shrub beds of Mrs. 
L. A. Kunkel, member of the Mc- 
Dade Home Demonstration Club in 
Rastrop county.

“These leaves,” according to Mrs. 
Kunkel. “ will protect the plants 
this winter and will form a mulch 
for working the soil next spring. 
The leaves will also help the soil 
to hold moisture during the dry 
months next spring and summer.”

Mrs. Kunkel did the same work 
last fall and she had shrubs and 
roses alt summer and fall.

Cut Rate Lum ber Prices...........
1x4 Lumber, 100 bd. f t  
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap,

100 f t
1x12 Yellow Pine Boxing,

100 f t
1x6 Siding, Yellow Pine,

100 f t
1x4 Flooring, Yellow Pine,

100 f t
Sheet Iron, 29 Gauge Galv.

Per Square 
Screen Doors 
Wall Paper, per roll
NEW  M ONEY LOANS GRANTED ON  

FARM PROPERTY
If jmi are interested in repairing your farm home or building a 
new home, erecting a windmill and tower, drilling a well or 
fearing, in-tallation of plumbing nr the mail) other repairs that 
an- tussled lo he don>s jn»t call on its and let us explain onr loan 
plan to you. I nan* grunted up Is ‘2ft years and payable an- 
■iiiitlly nr sciiii-ananally. low rate of interest.

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(Formerly Brownwood Lumber Co.)

Telephone 47 
Rrownwood, Texas

$1.90 and up

$1.90 and up

$1.90 and up

$2.00 and up

$3.35 and up

$3.75 and up 
$1.50 and up 

.03c

ALICE—Marjorie Warkentln en
rolled in the Premont Girls’ 4-H 
Club in October and already ha* 
radishes, lettuce and carrots In her 
garden, according to Erma Wines, 
Jim Wells county home demonstra
tion agent.

She has collected 20 cents from 
the sale of radtsbom. The lettuce ta 
forming heads and tha carrots will 
soon be large enough to eat.

Marjorie Wnrkentin is 11 years
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OI K PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT IS BRIM FULL  
OF THE NEWEST MATERIALS FOR SPRING.

W e wish to extend each and every person in Brown and surro 

opening Friday, April 3rd, and we are bringing to fcrownwood 

Boston Store in previous years is attributed to the fact that coti 

to adhere to that policy is our promise to the people of this cor 

gains and we ask you to pay us a visit whether you buy or not S

One Special Group of Dresses 

in Silks, Rayons, etc. Prints 

and Solids, Every Dress New.

Here’s a

Real I )ress ’

VALUE
Others Up To .$9.9.5

HERE’S A FEW OF THE M A N Y  READ Y-TO -W EAR•*

BARGAINS YOU W ILL FIND AT THE BOSTON

STORE.

NEW EASTER

D R E S S E S
* 1 77

YOU’LL HAVE to C

Easter Millinery
Featuring Manual Hats for Ma

trons in Youthful Styles.

ONE BIG GROUP OF THE NEWEST EASTER

DRESSES
$ 2 9 8

$4  98
ALL HEAR SIZES 

OTHER NEW IIATS IN MANNISH 
HUM HI III. STA TES

98c to $1.49

Shirlee Frocks

PURE LINEN

S U I T S
Sanforized Shrunk, Double 

and Singled Breasted Styles, 

Fancy Backs- A Smart Suit.

$ 2 9 8

M A N I* EMUUOI HEB

EI* FROCKS E’OK 

THE LITTLE MISS 

1 TO I#
IN KLAXONS, 

DIMITIES 
ORGANDIES 

OPENING SPECIAL

4 9 c
Sll h HMMKS

For Hip 
LIH Ip Miss 98'

OPENING 19
9-4 BRO. GARZA

SHEETING
You know what this is— It’s a real 

Opening Special. 2%
Full Fashion^} Pure Silk^

HOSIERY
In all the newest shades 

for Spring Wear.
ALSO 

KNEE HI 
HOSE

AT THIS PRI< E 4 9 (
100 Pieces 

80 Sq.

P E P P E R E L

P R I N T S

36-Inch

H E A V Y
S H E E T I N G

Not Loaded 
With Starch

I

In
P J

non STORE
NEW

STORE
N EW

GOODS

I. MOLDAVIA Prop. FOILMFK LOCATION ECONOMY STOKE At Brownwood’s New



»ENING OF BROWNWOOD’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FORMER LOCATION OF THE E C O N O M Y  STORE
*’n and surrounding Counties a hearty invitation to attend our gala 

Brownwood a store that is modern in every respect. The success of the 

fact that courtesy and fair treatment to everyone is the best policy, and 

pie of this community. Space does not permit us to list the many bar- 

buy or not Store opens Friday.

£ to COME EARLY for THERE

E N ’ S S O C K S  M en ’s Wash Pants

ECI2HK
___

LARGE SIZE

NG Hand Towels
eal

T 29
i<̂ l Cure Silk^

IERY
ewest shades 
iK Wear.

4 9 c

Limit

12 to Customer 

81x90 GARZA

SHEETS
O i l  Til Kill 's 

Mil MUCH 
I NF. SATIN). 

INYTH1X6 
ki .sk BIT

III RK N \ Til*
, u  in \ s r m . v
AT THIS I’ ItII I

98c
Fast Color 9-4 Brown

P R I N T S S H E E T I N G

In New Spring A Good Quality

P A T T E R N S Sheet ing—

1 0 °
Also Solid Prints

Full Width.

1 9 °

Men’s Vat Dye 
K H A K I  

P A N T S

$

S H I R T S  
To Match.

Fancy, Rayon 
Plaited Hose 

In New 
Patterns

NEW EASTER 
SHOES

For the Thrifty Man 
New Styles in Wins: Tips. 

Plain Toes, Perforated 
Calfs —  Bucks, etc.

* 1 98 and * 2 38
W hites- Blacks— Browns

Light Patterns 
In Well Tailored 

Cloths for 
Summer W’ear

00

MEN’S N EW  SPRING

SHIRTS
In All the New Collars and 

Patterns for Spring.

Darks 
Lights 
New 

Collars

‘Milcraft’

SLIPS
A Nationally Known 
Slip with Wide Lace 

Trim on Bottom.

a -

&

Opening
Special

Indies' M ash a Mr rrr|>o
SLIPS

Filled with
Brawler
Tup

00 \

C-
M IAM I IS GOING CRAZY  

------------- OVER--------------

SANDALS
AND W E HAVE THEM IN EVERY  

STYLE AND COLOR

$

And Up To

$ 0  98

M'c Cai ry the

Manila \V 
1aiscl

a\lmi|;l<iii
I read.

Vanity-
Health

Maid.
Shoes.

Sin'S
W'iiliLv \

Ill ID 
v \ h, y

Children’s

SHOES
In all the

Smart Styles
/

For Spring

TO
98

Whitrs

Browns

Blacks

Men’s
Shirts and Shorts

c 'Hi
* ; ;  v . / f  
/ i t  v

EACH
Well Made (Garments 

at a Special Opening 
Price.

THEBOSTON STORE
I. MOLD A VE, Prop. EOKMEIt LOCATION ECONOMY STOKE
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4 1930 Chevrolet 
Coach

(•oimI 1 lies and Motor

Price $160.00

1
“ If try I%'ith Confidence"

Weatherfty Rotor Co.

u  '4 &  u
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News of Brown County Communities

Sale* — Her, lee 
Ph*ne Acs Fl»k at Adam*

Ebony
Twenty-five were present at th" 

home of Mr uuri Mrs. S. N. Kelly
Sunday Reside* Mr and Mr* Kelly 
and their win. Will, who live* with 
them, there were present Mr. and 
Mr*. Fioyd Kelly and children. Ar- 
vin a*jd Qleadatoy. of San Angelo: 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Kelly and little 
aofi also of San Angelo; Mr. and 
V.ts. Lloyd Neal. Mr and Mrs. Ross 
White and children. Carl. Maiirtne 
Maurice, Weston and Garland. Mr

I ctall- 
F L 
Mash 

bed-

I n ion Grove
The high winds are drying the 

farming land rapidly.
• Joyce Hancock catne home last 

«e.*k after spending a week-end 
1 with his sister. Miss Dorothy at 
Santo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kennedy in com
pany with Julius McBride were in 
Oe Leon recently.

Mat KveraKe and Alton Hnweli 
left last wevk for California seek
ing employment.

•V O, Angel of Kock.v Kid was 
•n ,%.e community Sntnrdnv

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Waldrep of 
this neighborhood and Carl Bowers 
of Amula went to Santa Anna Sun
day to see Mrs. Bowers, who is ill 
in a sanitarium.

Will Owens went to Llano Fri
day.

Mrs. K. R. Patterson, wh 
been seriously ill is reported to be 
improving.

Mr. and Mis. Marlon West uik| 
Alton Howell were at the closing 
of the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mrs. J. A Hancock ami 
son. Joyce went to Brow nwood 
Saturday for their drivers licenses

Mr. J A Waldrep and daughters 
j Miss Velma went to Brownwood 
! today (Mondayl to register their 
tar and to get their licenses.

Messrs. J, A. Waldrep and Roy 
Fought had business at Pioneer 

I Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Burkett aud, 

two children l^>well and Frances j 
Lee of Decatur were here Safur-1 
day and Suudav to visit their I 
daughter. Mrs Roy Fought.

The farmers meetings at the 
tabernacle recently was well at- 

1 tended.

» Blanket Zephyr
Mr*. M W Vernon was called to 

Fort Worth Sunday on account of 
the serious illness of her sister. 
Mrs Maude Cuinby.

Mrs Hill McAlpine and son. Mil
lie of Abilene, were the week-end 
guests in the home of their par-1 
etits. Mr and Mrs Joe W Dabney.!

Mrs Willie Eoff t'arr. of Drown- !

Mrs. M. N. McBurney spent last 
week in Lampasas with her par
ents Her father has been very sick, 
hut is reported to be slowly im
proving now

Mr. and Mrs. Vertlce Ratliff 
Mrs Ratliff and Mrs Clemment 
were in Mrownarood Thursday.

Mr. ALon Keeler and Mr. J O
wood was here domlav visiting | McDaniel made a business trip to 
relatives and attending the "Fed-1 (jrosvenor Thursday.

and Mr* Firank Crowder and
dren. Truman. Numie. and
all of Oakland aiul C. L.
burn af Ehony. Mr Kelly ic
ridden now . and in clad to
anyone i cmt<* 1n and ssee him

Mr. and Mm. Arle Bdter

Early High

prated Society of t'hureh '. w hich 
convened at the home of Mrs. Tom 
McOulley.

Mr Wllmot William*, son of Mr
and Mrs. Husli Williams of Ham
ilton. former residents of our city 
is here this week, vtsiting in the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. A.
H Williams. Wllmot belongs to the 

I lT. S. navy, and is away on a :hi 
httf J days furlough. He will leave for 

Uiug Beach nevt Thursday.
Mr. Clayton Drown of Fanis, was 

here over the week-end having 
twen called here on account of the 
serious illness and death of his 
father. Dr. W K. Rrown.

Mrs. Reynolds Hobson and »ons 
flohhic and Joe Neal are spending 
the week-end In Comanche conn-1 Luther 
ty visiting in the home of her par- ,jttV 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William La- 
grove.

The many friend* and acquain
tances of Mrs. Walter Sumner of 
Soccopeo. N’e wMexico, will he 
grieved to learn of her ilealh in 
that eitv last Snndav Mr* Sum
ner will be remembered as Miss 
Lillie Richmond, who was born 
and reared in this community.
Burial will he In Mesquite, New 
Mexico. Wednesday

Mr Alviti Richmond. Mr*. L. F 
Mlrd and son. Roy left for New 
Mexico Monday, having been call

Mrs. Mae Williams w ho has been 
vtsttine her danuhter Mis* .Mary 
Helen Little in Fort Worth ha* re
turned home.

Mr IL 1>. Kirkpatrick under
went an appendix operation Thurs
day morning in Brownwood.

Mr. Skete Halt of Brownwood 
with hi* work crew have been 
moving some freight curs this week

Mr. Nute Nation of Ricker, visit
ed his  s is ter .  Mrs V B. Gist, w h o  
i* very sick Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs S A. Lake were in 
Brownwood Friday.

Messrs. D, F. Betty, Olen Corne
lius and Horace Yates were Brown- 
wood visitor* Friday.

Mr Henry Grime* and son. 
were in Brownwood Frl-

Rail Branch
The farmers would appreciate a 

rain on the grain and small feed.
Mr and Mrs Mulenm Wilson and 

daughter. Joan, attended the luter- 
scholastlc League events in Cole
man Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jackson and 
sons and Mrs. Bill Jackson of Jenk
ins Springs were visitors in the 
Odell Cole home Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
track meet in Brownwood Satur
day

Messrs, and Mesdames J. K. Mc- 
Mnrry and Lee Yarbrough and 
daughter attended the ex-preach
ers reunion at Hangs Sunday.

Buck Means attended the Inter- 
scholastic League events at Brown
wood Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Harve Thomas and 
family ot Brownwood viailed rela
tive* in this community Sunday.

Mildred Boenicke, I la Nell Dani
el and Sanimie Cole are reported 
on the sick list.

Gap Creek
Utile Miss Evelyn Baker had the 

misfortune of falling und breaking 
her arm Saturday.

Clyde Adkisson fell while play
ing bull Sunday and broke his 
nose

Alpha Baker is getting lumber 
on the ground for his house lie is 
going to rebuild after the mlsfor-1 
tune of losing his home a few 
weeks ago by fire.

Grandmother Adkisson from Big 
Spring visited her son, Mitchel two 
days last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Flndlcv of Brown 
wood and Mrs. Ethyl Heptfnstal! 
of Big Spring was calling on their 
brother, A. M. Adkisson ami fami
ly Thursday evening.

Sever — from here attended tin 
dance a. Jack Herd » Saturday 
night near Owens. All report a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Faulkner visit
ed in Blanket Sunday.

Mr. Amos Porter of Willow
Mr and Mrs. Sam Uive of Men- springs was in this community on 

ard are visiting in the S. S. ( ole J business cue day last week
Mr. and Mrs. Auhry Crawford

Mr Charlie Thompson. Sr., and 
son. Raymond, were transacting 
business in Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Skipping and 
daughter* were in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr Jim Gilbreath was in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr J. M. Brasil and son. Bill 
and Mr. D. Nichols were Brown- 
wood visitors Saturday.

Mr. Sonnie Pittman and Mr 
Speck Ship attended a party near 
Mullen Thursday night.

The Zephyr High School basket w •

their baby. Billie Zane. called on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer Satur
day ntght.

Miss Dollie Reynold* accom
panied Mrs. W M. Clements to 
Brownwood Saturday

Dele Reid and Krma Eager as 
well as Kvalyn and Rath Mashburn 
made the trip to San Antonio from 
the Indian Creek school. We did not 
get their name* last week

Burl Crowder went to San An
gelo to spend the w*eek end with 
relatives there.

Mrs. Earl Day of Brownwood 
visited Mrs. George Jones Sunday 
afternoon.
Monday

Mr. and Mrs Gene Egger of Oak
land. visited Mrs. Nellie Malone

Mr. and Mrs W M Clements are 
tearing down their old house and 
are using the material In building 
a cobblestone house out of our 
beautiful native stone Btirl Crowd
er is assisting Mr. Clements in do- 
lug the work.

Mr*. Charlie Welch of Brown- 
w o o d . Is visiting Mis* D o llie  Rey
nolds. Mr*. Watch l* well known 
in this community, having lived 
here a good part of her life, and 
she haa many friend* who are glad 
to *ee her once again.

Mr*. Jack Williams of Oakland 
visited her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
W A. Whittenhurg. and attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rescue Jones spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. llillie 
McNurlen.

Mr. and Mrs P. R. Reid and Mr 
end Mr* Charm Whittenhurg 
fished on the river Saturday night

Mrs. Burl Crowder spent Sat- 
ht with her friend. Mrs 

Saha

Mri 
her h 
after 
her s 
Mrs 
here 
ness

Georgit* Davits returned to 
•*me at Temple Sunday night 
>ev?ral days visit h»*re with 
istem. Mrs. Monte Roed and 
lallie Thrum* Sh*1 was called 
pn account of the serious ill- 
of another sister. Mrs. Ren

ed th-re on account of the death I hail hoys received their new 
.f th-ir s is te r  and aunt. Mrs. Wal- " *  Friday morning They are ma-I roon and white The boys express

! Geat of Zephyr, who still remains
iu a serious condition.

Mrs. Bud Reagan and Mrs. Joe 
! Gorman both of the community 

were operated on Friday for ap- 
i pendicitis.

t lube Reagan and family of San 
I Angelo. Arlie Reagan of Little
field. aud Robert Reagan of East- 
taiid. were here a few days ago to 
be at the bedside of their mother 

Mrs. Robert Emerson is house 
keeping for Mrs Hughs( who has 

| been sick the past week
Mr Oscar Sumner of this place 

I was hurt in an automobile wreck 
j last Friday while he and Mrs 
Sumner were enroute to Denton

ter Sumner.
The yviterated Society ot church-* 

as was very- delightfully entertain
ed Monday afternoon at 3 p in 
at the home of Mrs Tom McCul- 
ly on Main St. The Presbyterian 
ladies acted a* hostesses The 
meeting was called to order hv the 
president, Mrs Macon 
Minutes were read by the secre
tary. Miss Bill Bettis, after which 
a splendid Centennial program was 
rendered and games and contests 
were enjoyed, after which a dainty 
refreshment plate was passed. The 
meeting adjourned to meet the 5th | 
Monday in June with the Baptist 
ladies acting as hostesses.

Dr. William Edgar Brown, prom
inent physician of thi* community 
for a number of years passed away 
Friday night at 9:3n P m in thi 
Central Texas Hospital at Brown 
wood Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock in

home
Messrs. Jake Walters. J K. Mc- 

Murry and I so- Yarbrough were in 
Rock wood Friday night.

Morris Harris and family have 
moved to Brownwood.

Mr and Mis. Malconi Wilson 
and daughter. Joan, were visitors 
visitors in the Bert Watson home 
near Santa Anna Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs John McClatchey 
of i.uhhock visited in J. K. Mc- 
Murry home Friday.

Torn Wilson of Brownwood spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Cole of 
Santa Anna, visited his father, S. 
S. Cole Sunday.

Rev. Childers will preach here 
Sunday. April S. Everyone is in
vited to come and be with us.

from below Blanket was visiting 
the lady's mother and father here 
Sunday.

Mr*. George Dikes visited Mrs 
Edna Maner of Blanket Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Power* visited 
Mrs Tower's mother, Mrs. A. A 
Sotieev Sunday.

A shower was given Mrs. R. L 
Miller last Wednesday. Those til 
lending were Mesdames O. L. I’ow 
ell of Brownwood; Aunt Mag 11 -p
liiisiall. Blanket; Annie Trigg. Ow
ens; Alenc Faulkner. Blanket; Leo
v dmm, Owens; Lillian Bnnsworth 
Owens; Evelyn Nelson. Owens; El 
leu White. Owens; Maye linker 
Blanket; Mrs. Clint Tongate 
Brownwood; Mrs. W. E. Bil'na 
Dwens; Mrs. M. A. Patterson, Ow
ens; Mrs. Chas. Tougkte. mown- 
wood. Olene Burns. Owens; Sally 
Faulkner; Mary Chambers, Blank
et; Mrs. S. Y. Newsom. Brownwood; 
Mrs. K. I Spellman. Brownwood; 
Mattie McLaughlin. Brownwood; 
Mrs. Sam Cathey, Brownwood; Mrs 
Rosa Stevens. Owens; M. E. Soucey 
Blunke.; Veda Chambers. Blank
et; Mrs. S. P. Burns Owens; Mrs. 
H. N. Jack. Brownwood; Miss Jen
nie Wilson. Owens; Mrs. George 
Burns. Owens; Mis. Ada Baker 
Blanket; Mrs. Iva Stewart, Blank 
et. After many nice and useful 
gifts were received all were served 
with sandwiches und mince pie. All 
hud a jolly time.

Mr. und Mrs. Awbry Kennedy of 
Owens, called on Mrs. Ueptistull 
Sunday.

The many friends here of Mrs. 
G. G. Heptinstall are gljd to know 
that she ;» recovering from a bad 
attack of throat trouble. She Is 
sick In Brownwood.

Bv request of Mr and Mrs. Alpha 
Baker they wish to thank each and 
every one who bus helped Ihein In 
a lime of need und distress for the 
donations and showers which lias 
been given them

p 7 * ttThe volume of pHssengor* PdflC
on highways is more than 10 times 
as great a I he passenger travel oil 
tin- railways of the United State*,
according to the National Hialr^ay
I’sers conference. P
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My eye examination is different 
try Dr. R. A. Ellis and see.

We ofier nl ullraellve prices
a selection «if First Grade Baby 
( hick* from selocteil Standard 
llrcd l'l<M*kt»

Kirir* accepted for coelom 
Initchini? Honda)* unil Hiurs-
rial*.

Brownwood Feed Co.
Kior.il1 Brooks. Owner 

;,in F. Broadway
I’ liono 133 | p .

Comfort and satisfaction iu glass
es fitted by Dr. R. A Ellis.

----- .------a - -
England is experimenting with 

a new variety of hop*, which Is ex
pected to be especially suited for j 
brewing stout.

i after their daughters Mr Sumn>r i —>• ■— ------—
suffered .  broken hip andpossible ,R̂ . B' ^ r  i  w i ^ r l n  In WOOd Sa,urd*>'

charge, assisted by Revs. Smoot 
and Swindell, former pastors and 
Rev. J B. Henderson. I)r. Brown

nr day night with her frietv
Homer Ednrnneon in San
county.

Mr. and Mr•s Jack Cloud
ed from Hutnflton Monday
Cloud’* broth\rr, George file
Improving.

Mm. J H Wllmeth. Mi§

etiirnMr?

nice Wihnef) 
attended th*
Ave Cltirrl 
Wood Monday

Rf'r
. and Mrs J R Briley 
revival at (he Austin
of Christ in Brown- 
ftt noon.

Peoplp of this community rmrmt- 
ted to hear of the death of John S. 
Cberser whom we ail knew ho 
well, and we extend our sympathy 
to his son. Meredith Chesser, who 
lives in ocr midst.

J. B Jones uf Brown Wood will 
preach here at eleven o'clock Sun
day morning; and will npoak to the 
Townsend Club Sunday afternoon 
at three o'clock.

only slightly injured.
Mrs. Dave Obbens. mother of Mrs.

Ross Green was operated on Thura- . , . . .  . _
day and she is reported as doing moved to this community IIdago and previous to that time he 

had lived for 15 years in Coleman 
He had also practiced medicine In 
Merkel. Eastland. Zephyr and Mul- 
lin During the World War he was 
captain in the hospital corps, sta
tioned at Kelly Field. He was a 
graduate of Ttilane Cniverstty at 
New Orleans, lir W. E Brown was 
horn Fch 33. 1X«K In Nacogdoches 
Texas. His first wife died in 1911 
October 25. 1922 be was married 
to Miss Nettie Edwards, who sur
vives him Other relatives include 
one son. Clayton M Brown of En
nis. three grandchildren, one broth
er. J K. Brown of San Angelo and 
his mother. Mr*. M. E Brown of 
San Angelo. Pall hearers In
cluded Macon Richmond. L.
Bird. Barber Moore. (Jeo. Easter
ling. S E. Lacy, W D Hobson 
Luke Reeve* and Virgil Parson 
Ivr. Brown spent a long ami use
ful life and wa* one of the lies! 
men in this cntntnuuity. He was a 
Christian gentleman, a good neigh 
bor, a devoted husband and fath 
er .The community and church wtli 
toi l the loss keenly by the going of 
Dr Rrown In the quietness of the 

* hour he passed peacefully into hts 
eternal rest and his hody was 
placed beneath a beautiful banh 

] of flowers to await the resnrrcc- 
service I Hon morning A large company of 

friends of this community and 
nearby towns crowded the Metho
dist Church honoring the life of 
this good citizen who's life was an 
inspiration and whose end was 
peace. ____

their thanks to their < <>aeh Mr | 
l^slte Griffin.

Messrs: Alton Keeler, Clyde
Greer. Gerald Bowden. Dvluvr 
Keeler, and Franklin Timmins left 
Friday morning for a two day fish
ing trip, they are expected to re- 

y,Y turn Sunday.Richmond Mr a||(, Mrs rhmp r^oks were 
chopping in Brownwood Saturdav

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Couch, Jr. | . .
were in Brownwood Saturday alt ' S,,n<1“ -V " ,« h‘ "*■ was *° ,eu' eTuesday for Oklahoma.
" Mr’ and Mrs. Jep Clemons and G1“ *s
childrei, were In Brownwood Bat- * 00*1 "I” " 1 the weelk-en.,1 s h herparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. (.lass.

Miss Katherine Couch and Miss1 Miss Lucille Prlesl returned homo 
Cledah Zell Beckham were in Sunday from Mercers Gap where 
Brownwood Saturday shopping and; she has been visiting her sister 
attending the track meet. i Mrs. Gaylon McKenzie.

Mrs. Sam Shelton and Mrs. Gar-1 Mrs. L. M. Blen of Brownwood 
land Petty were shoppers In I spent the week-end with her fath- 
Brownwood Saturday. j er. Mr. G. Priest and family

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horner andi Mr. aud Mrs. Merle Clayburq 
Mr. Eli Horner were in Ilrpw n- I were in Brownwood Tuesday.

J Mr. R. D Woods and Mr. T. G. 
Mrs. Jean Conch and daughter Beckham returned Monday night 

Miss Emogene were in Brownwood from Hale Center where they spent 
Saturday. , the week-end

CENTENNIAL YEAR TOUjt

ONE
BIG

WEEK
“BILLIE” HARLEY

Mr*. Robert Goatz came in Fri
day morning from Fort Worth. Her 
husband was sent to St. Louis. Mo., 
for special treatment.

Robert Vernon of Rising Star is 
here with his grandmother Vernon 
for a few days visit

Clabe Reagan and family of San 
Angelo, spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Cull Karp Other 
visitors in the Karp home until bed 

J time were Jamie McLaughlin and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 

I Wyatt.
Blake McLaughlin and family of 

f Cross Cut visited here Sunday in 
! the home of his sister. Janie Me- 
I Laughlin

Carmeleta Goatz left Tuesday for 
I Portales. New Mexico for a visit 

vlth relatives
Cecil Chrane is home after o* 

ing awav for a month at Waco and 
Tinrger, Texas

J. D. fleckler of Waco, is here 
for a vtvtt with relative* and also 

, vt*ited Ms grandmother Cleckler In
Brownwood who will he 91 yeara 

j old April IStb
I John And»rron of fhillas. *pen« | 
the week-end here with home j 
folks I

Mr. C. C. Britton of Southwestern 
States Tele;hone Co of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Saturda.v

Mr. Darwin Cornelius was in 
Brownwood Friday and Saturday.

Mr Bonner Thompson made a 
business trip lo Brownwood Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Duhnev. Sr.,]
---------- ---------„ -  - — were in Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Emma Jo and Cootie Graves I Twenty-four friends and relatives 
and Miss Alla Rae Coffey of Big1 m(>t at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
spring, spent the week-end withijenn Conch Sunday afternoon in 
relatives here. | honor of Mis* Emogene Couch who

Mr. and Mrs Julius Lockridge of haq u birthday Saturday. Ice cream 
Mullen were in Zephyr Saturday i and cake were served at four 
morning. I o'clock. Everyone had a grand

Mr. and Mrs. Port NeSmlth and time and wished Emogene many I 
■i - were m Browawood Sat irday more happy birthdays «  «  ■
afternoon May we express our sympathy to ^ Q C 3  V /O ld

The Brown County Inters holap-|n»« retattvea of Mr. Bharrell dies 
tic League meet met in Brownwood ( Mr (,f Mullen, who died last week.
Friday and Saturday. Several stu-■ He was well known In this section 
dents of Zephyr won ribbons The|()f the country. He was buried at

B R O W N W O O D
MO N DAY ,  A P R I L  6th

Next to

The value in glasses is 
Dr. It A. Ellis, OptojueD’lst-

Healing cult* are receiving 1125.- 
nim annually from the American
public.

MORE ECONOMICAL TH AN  
DRIVING YOUR OW N CAR

USE

B O W E N
MOTOR COACHES

ON YOUR

NEXT TRIP TO

SAN ANGELO —  FT. WORTH

or Intermediate Points 
2c per mile and less.

RIDE

BOWEN MOTOR COACHES
Atjrnt E. B. Ehcrhfltt Phone §99

TIIF VI. v no W vs V CliriH H. 
MIT V FORT

Thrilling History of Texas and 
San Antonio

Concisely Told for Busy Readers 
C. O. D $1.50 Postpaid 

Yanas liana, del K. Woodlawn, 
Han Antonio. Texas

Easter Specials
B> OIL PERM VtiE>TH 

Regular Price Sow
........ t u nM l 9feN

*1.1*1 *4.50I M  *3.IHI
Hhumpmi aixi Wave Met. l i e  eaeh 

MRS. EKEII Hct I I,LEY 
MW Ea*t ( handler Phone IhpLJ

hoys carried away many track rib- 
P I bons also.
r Mr. Henry Pittman and son. As- 

pir and Buck Wihte were in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galloway en
tertained a number of their friends 
mi their h o m e Saturday night. A 
grand evening was enjoyed by all.

Mr Stillwell of Stillwell Serviee 
Brownwood was in Zephvr Thurs
day night with his loud speaker 
He furnished us with some very 
good mnate.

Miss Lueile Looks spent the 
w-eek end in Brownwood with her 

I sister. Miss June tsirks
James Kesler, Ernestine f'rut- 

sitiger, Dorothy Lawrence, Harold 
frutslBgcr, ll ’ith Chatman, .lack 
Driakill and Allen Kesler attend
ed the show in Brownwood Satur
day night.

Mr Charles VanZandt of C C. C. 
camp Burnett, spent the week-end 
with his mother. Mrs. Nora \'an- 
Zandt.

Mr. Karrin Lawrence and Mr 
Mark Greer were visiting girl 
friends in Mullen Saturday night.

Mr. Olen VanZandt of Bangs 
spent the week-end in Zephyr.

Miss Mildred Lemons of San 
Saba. !* visiting Miss Ernestine 
Crutsinger this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. I^wrence 
Dorothy and Narvin iaiwrence 
visited Mr and Mrs. Burntcr Igtw- 
rence at Gouldbusk Sunday.

Miss Nellie Page. Mr. A B Dab
ney. Jr.. Miss Ruth McBurney. Mr. 
J. W Matlock were kodaking Sun
day afternoon.

Mr*. Franklin Huddler of Mona
hans arrived Sunday afternoon to 
visit a few davs with her parents 
Mr. and Mr* R. H. Scott.

Rev Smart preached his fare
well sermon at the Baptist Church

Williams Ranch cemetery.
We were very sorry to hear of 

the death of Mrs Forest Weston s 
father at San Angelo. Our greatest 
sympathy goes out to her in her 
Borrow .

Ml** Vivian McDaniel was shop
ping in Brownwood Tuesday morn
ing

Miss Geraldine Holliugsworth 
spent last week in Llano with her 
aunt, Mrs. R W Bolt.

Grandmother VanZandt. who was 
83 year* of ag» Sunday was given 
a surprise blrthdav dinner at the 
home of Mr. Luther VanZandt. She 
received several nice gifts. Those 
attending were: Mr. Luther Van- 
Zandt and son, Arel. Mr and Mrs. 
U>e VanZandt. Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond VanZandt and family. Mrs 
Nora VanZandt and children, Mrs 
Truman Carr and children. Miss 
Mae VanZandt. Mrs. Sue Hollings
worth und Mrs. Etta Cummings 
also Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bynum of 
Brownwood visited in the after
noon.

Mr. Dick Woods made a busi-! 
news trip lo Goldthwait* Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Jim Rashell and brother 
Mr. Homer Schulze of Brownwood i 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Schulze' 
Tuesday evening. I

A play entitled “Children of Old 
Mother Goose 
etta sponsored 
4th grades will be presented in the 
lltg hSchool auditorium Saturday 
night. April 4th, 8 o'clock. Also 
special music will he given by th" 
Primary Rhythm Band and the 
High School Glee Club.

Plant

on Center

Auspic&

A m e ric^ tj
Legion

Appearing in New Tent Theatre, The Finest Ever Built 
Fully Equipped With a New $5,000 Sound System

All new Plays and vaudeville includes Fox Sisters, singers and 
dancers; All Star Comedy Quartettee; Whitehouso Twins, singers 
and dancers; Toad Thorpe, musical novelties; Denver Grumpier, top 
tenor, Bob Keheley, eccentric dancer; Bob Siler, crooner; and many 
other novelty acts.

MUSIC BY BOB KEHELEY AND HIS 12 PIECE BAND

i i THE
OPENING PLAY

AUCTION BLOCK”
A Toby Play

tied » hlldren or Old i , • < i i a » 11 , < • . ,
" in form of a., ope. During the engagement Mi*. Sadler will present his masterpiece, an 
d by th* 2nd. 3rd and educational, historical, exciting play,

“ THE SIEGE OF THE ALAMO”
Don’t Miss Our Special Merchants Matinee —  Saturday afternoon.

Glasses correctly made give ser 
vice. Dr. H. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTED
/

Life-Accident-Health and Compensation
Let us investigate vour setilemcnis where you have re
ceived less than the fate value o f vour policy.

No Collection— No Cliargcv.

UNITED ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
Central National Bank Bldg.,

P. O. Box *M)I San Angelo, Texas.

General Admission General Reserved Seats
Children, 10c -  Adults, 20c Children, 10c —  Adults, 2&c

corn shelled f r o  m Special numbered chairs 15c extra includes government tax, on sale 
white cobs, to make at Renfro-McMinn Drug Store from 11:30 to 5:30. Phone 11 for 
our w hole grain Sweet your reservations. v

Farmers, we n e e d  
some choice w h i t e

Meal. I>ooney’s.
There are 815,000.000 acres of 

forost land* In continental Vnlted 
State*, which I* about mie-third of 
the land area of the country. When 
the country was settled, forest land 
acreage totaled approximately 800,- 
000,000 acres.

L A D I E S  FREE
Monday Night With One Paid Adult Ticket

DOORS OPEN 7:00 SHOW STARTS 8:00



BROWNWOOD HIGH AGAIN WINS 
BROWN COUNTY LEAGUE MEET

HROWNWOOD BAXTER, TIirRSI)AT, APRIL 2, K>3(t PAGE RETFY

All -around championships of 
schools competing In the county 
Interschnlastle League contests 
here lust Friday und Saturday were 
won by Brownwood Senior High 
School In ('lass A, Brownwood 
Junior High In Class It, Wluchell 
lit Class C und Coggin Ward of 
Brownwood for Hie Ward School 
division. All four championships, 
announced following a meeting of 
the Leugue executive committee 
Monday night, were won by the 
■ame schools that won the chatn- 
plonahlps In the l!t:i5 county meet. 
Silver loving cups have been award* 
ed the winning schools.

Tn the Cluss A competition the 
champlotiB scored 2U7 1-2 points. 
Bangs was second with ion points 
and May was third with r,n points

The championship score for 
Claes B was 59 1-2 points, received 
by Junior High. Blanket wuh second 
with 3t) points and Woodland 
Heights was third with 22 points.

No total of points was announc
ed for the Class C division, but the 
rommittee declared that Wluchell 
was leading hy such a wide mar
tin that there could lie no nucstion 
as to the decision.

foggin schools score in the 
Ward achool division was ?**i points 
South Ward wus second with 62 
points and May award was third 
with 60 points.

Between I.(Pel and 15,000 school 
students participated in the meet 
here Friday and Saturday, with 
every school In the county being 
represented in the compel it Ion for 
county honors. The two-duy pro
gram included events In every di
vision of the l,csgue program 
which covers track and field work 
tennis, speech contests, literary 
•vents, dramatic contests and oth
er events.

Admiral Byrd reported he found 
fcnowy petrels nesting In the Ant
arctic.

Brownwood Winner 
In Track Events

Brownwood Settlor High won' 
first In the Class A division of the I 
annual county field und truck meet, 
taking so points to win over the r.c.

! points scored by May High, which 
| placed second. Brownwood Juniorj 
'High placed first in the Class B 
division with 56 points. Second 
place went to Zephyr with 53 1-2 ' 
points. I

In the class A division Bangs [ 
won third with 1.7 points. In the 
Class B events Blanket took third 
with 19 1-2 and Williams was 
fourth w ith 14 points.

A summary of events for Class A 
division follows:

12U high hurdles — Chastain 
(Brown wood t, first; Morrison. 
May; Allison. Bangs; Bolton, May. 
Time 19.5 seconds.

100 yard dash lllugg (Brown- 
wood), first; Ward. Brownwood; 
Kay, Brownwood; Buste, Hungs. 
Time 10.4 seconds.

88(1 yard run—Bolton (May) 
first; Hill. Brownwood; Wilkes 
Brownwood; Chatham. Brownwood. 
Time 2: JO.3.

Shot put— Bostick (Brownwood) 
first; Thomason. Brownwood; Mil
ler. Brownwood; (loss. May. Dis
tance II ft. 6 In.

22# low hurdles—McDaniel (May) 
first; Allison, Bangs; Burns 
Brownwood. Matthews, Hangs. 
Time 27.8 seconds.

440 yard dash — McBride (May), 
first; McDaniel, May; Vernon, 
Brownwood: (loss, May. Time 52.3 
seconds.

220 yard dash — Blagg I Brown-
woodi, lirst; Huge, Bungs; He why 
Brownwood; V'auderveer, May 
Time 14.6 seconds.

One mile run Burnett (May) I 
first; Guarrnero, Brownwood 
Fierce Bangs; Spence, May. Time 
4:37.

High Jump — Morrison (May) 
first; McDonald. Hangs; Furry, 
Brownwood; Vanderveer, May 
Height 5 ft 4 in.

Polo vault McBride (May), first; 
Chatham, Brownwood; Manning 
Brownwood; West, May. Height 8 
ft. 3 in.

Discus—Thomason ( Brownwood) 
first: Bostick. Brownwood: Furry,
Brownwood: (loss. May. Distance | 
103 ft. lit in.

Javelin Baker (Brownwood I 
first; Thomason, Hrownwnod; Bol
ton. Muv; McBride. May. Distance
140 rt. 1 in.

Broad jump — Chastain i Brown- 
woodi. first; McDaniel, May; New
by, Brownwood; (loss, May. Dis
tance 18 ft. 7 in.

One mile relay May (McDaniel. 
Morrison, Bolton, McBridet, first; 
Brownwood second: Bangs, third.

Summary of events in Class B 
division:

Pole vault — Shelton (Zephyr), 
first: Woods, Junior High; Ander
son, Williams; Thomas, Junior 
High. Height 8 ft. 4 in.

120 hlah hurdles— Woods (Junior t 
Highi, first: Shelton, Zephyr: j
Oreen. Zephyr: McCollum, Junior

et; Kesler. Zephyr Time 58.4.
220 yard dash—Coffey (Zephyr), 

first: Gamble. Blanket; Sikes, Jun 
ior High; Klngsherry, Williams
Time 25.4 seconds.

Discus Woods (Junior Highi 
first; F. Thomas, Junior High 
drier Zephyr; D Thomas, Junior 
High Distance 86 ft. I In.

Mile run - lIugginH, (Zephyr) 
first; McClain. Junior High ; Quirl 
Zephyr: Dodson, Blanket. Time
5:04.6.

High jump — Woods (Junior 
High) first; Anderson tWilliumsi 
second and Oreen (Zephyr) tied 
for second, Boyd (Williams) and 
I.cvlson (Blanket! tied for fourth 
Height 5 ft. 5 in.

Javelin — F. Thomas t Junior 
Highi, first; Sikes, Junior High 
Oreen, Blanket; D. Thomas, Junior 
High. Distance 130 ft. 3 In.

Broad jump F. Thomas, Junior 
High, first; Loudermllk, Hlanket 
Sikes, Junior High; Shelton, Zeph 
yr. Delta lice 18 ft. ;| In.

Mile relay—Zephyr tJ. Kesler. A 
Kesler. Lawrence and Coffey! 
first; Blanket, second; Junior 
High, third. Time 3:58.5.

High. Time 16.4. I ~ — “
l"'i yard dash Coffey iZ-phyn M a y  I PHCK F03ITI

first; Sikes, Junior High; Thomas i Takes Junior Title
Junior High: Gamble, Blanket.
Time 11 seconds.

880 yard run—Kesler (Zephyr), 
first: Kingsberry. Williams: Long- 
ley. Junior High; Greer. Zephyr.
Time 2:48.5.

Shot put — Looney tWilliams),
Greer, Zephyr: Sikes, Junior High:
Green, Blanket. Distance 38 ft. 10 
1-2 In.

220 low hurdles—Shelton iZeph- 
yrt, first: Loudermllk. Blanket
Woods. Junior High; Green. Zephyr 
Time 30.3 seconds.

440 yard run—Lawrence (Zephyr) 
first; Bolton, May; Petross, Blank-

First place In the Class A juniors 
and ward school meets was won by 
the May track team, and Brown
wood Junior High entries toot 
first In the Class B Junior division 
The May team in Class A comp.- 
tition scored 39 points. Brownwood 
High scored II and Bangs chalked 
up HI points. In the Class B di
vision Junior High scored 51 points 
Woodland Heights made six points 
for second place.

In the ward school meet Mu' 
ward team made 29 1-2 points
Cogsin took 15 1-2. Zephyr scored 
10 1-2, Williams look 7 1-2 and

1

Announcement
I H AVE LEASED MRS. LAN E’S 

BEAUTY SHOP and will continue its 
operation under that name. The same 
hiffh quality of service which customers 
of the shop have learned to expect will 
be maintained.

I hope to meet all of the old custo
mers and cordially invite them as well as 
new ones to come in and visit us.

In addition to the beauty shop we are 
carrying a complete line of cosmetics, un
derwear and hosiery.

M rs. W.* H. Carpenter

EASTER SHOES
T4»at set a last pact in expcic Milirtff and matchless value!

Com paic ihc beauty and (jualiiy of
llictc shoes----- liter) you'll know w hy
we say thcy’ic the last SHOE 
VALUES in town!

WHITES  -  PATENTS -  
REDS -  PINKS -  RIVES  -  
in fact, every wanted color.

$ 1-99
Others to #5,fk»

/IP U iV A S /
TM Center Avc. 

---------- :------------------

It Is A Fact
That Two Coats of

Snol i te
Paint «n your house is as good as three 
coats of the average paint. The reason 
is that

Snol i te
is less transparent, hides better and the 
cost, no more.

Water Spar Enamel
is cheaper, because one coat completely 
hides.

See us for your entire paint needs. 

Your Complete Paint Store.

WEAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER 
HARDWARE COMPANY

“Our Priors Are Right lor the Quality Merchandise We Offer” 
SLUE 1876 BROWNWOOD

Looney Ward was last with three
I points.

Summary of events for Class A
! Juniors:

50-yard dash—Robason of 
first; Smith. Bangs: Bryan, May; 
Nabors, Brownwood. Time 6.3

1 seconds.
I on-yard dash — Kohason, May 

first; Bryant, May; Smith, Bangs; 
Nabors, Brownwood. Time 11.6 soc-

i 'Olid s.
4 40-yartl relay — May. first; 

Brownwood, second. Time 54.5 sec- 
■ »nda.

Pull up — Bryant, May. find; 
Jones, Brownwood, second. Time

! 21.
Broad jump -Rmltli. Baric-, first; 

Bryant. May, Robason, May: Mc
Bride, May Distance 15 feet. 11 In.

High jump—McBride and Roba
son. both of May, tied for first: 
Burt, Brownwood. and Morrison, of 
Brownwood tied for third. Height 
l ft. 8 in. 

f  lass i: Juniors:
50-yartf dash — Keith. Junior 

High, first; Rice, Junior High: 
Beckham, Junior High. Time 6.2 
seconds.

100 yard dash—Keith and Carr 
of Junior High, tied for first: Rice,
Junior High, third. Time 11.2 sec
onds.

Pull-up—Bourland. Junior High 
first: Barr. Junior High; Bradley,. 
Junior High. Time* 30.

Broad jump—Rice, Junior High | 
first; Fisher. Woodland Heights: 
Kerbow and Martin, both of Junior 
High, tied for third. Distance 1 
ft. 6 in.

44o yard relay — Junior High ' 
'Carr. Beckham. Keith, Ricei first 
Time 51 seconds.

High Jump—Rice, Junior High | 
first; Martin, Junior High, second: 
Fish. Woodland Heights, third: ) 
Kerbow, Junior High, fourth 
Height f ft. 8 in.

Ward School Juniors:
5(1 yard dui-li lioiamon, May. 

tirst; Huggins. Zephyr; Dennis 
May; Cox. May. Time 0.2 seconds.

H)u yard dash—Holanion, May I 
(irst; Huggins, Zephyr; McLendon, j 
Coggin; Davis, Looney. Time 11.1 | 
seconds.

4 10-yard relay—May, first; Zeph
yr; Looney; Coggin. Time 56.4 
seconds.

Pull up — lioiamon. of Coggin 
first; Plummer, of May; Allen of 
Ciggln; Wallace of Zephyr. Tillies
28.

Broad jump — Guthrie, of May 
first; Looney of Williams, and Sel
ler* of Coggin tied for s e c o n d .  Lane 
of Coggin, fourth. Distance 15 ft.
S in.

High Jump — Boyd of Williams 
first; Garnett of May; l-aue o f 1

Mildred Page, Wituhell: Second
Johnnie Dell Pike. Concord; Third 
Estelle Mosler, Mukewater.

High school Junior boys: First 
May Creel Grady, Brownwood High; 

Second, Doyle Brooks. Brownwood 
Junior High; Third, Grady Reid 
Woodland Heights.

High school junior girls: First.
Billy June Ruff, Blanket: Billie
Ray Bruce. Brownwood High, Iw-I- 
la Morgan. Bangs

Ward school junior gills: First 
Doris June Patterson, South ward

lurs, idill] COlsis of suit, under a si>11 the a*Id above described Renl
judfon ent In favor of Walker- KHtatf ar 1pubUc vesda*. for rash,
Smith Company a corporation in ti> the hlahlost bidder, as the prop-
a cortain ranistt In said Court, No pjrty of sabrl Hex K. Harrymau and
1424. a iid jityled Walker-Smith u
Com painy a r orporaMon vs. Hex IjL« f mipHance with law, I
Hi man <*? al placed in my 2 lotlre by publication, in
hands for Mervice. l VV. H. Hill- it h Inni' ua*e, ottiBe each
mark. as Sheriff of Brown County w hre** ronserutiv^ week*
Toxas. did. <m the 27th day of m v pn 1 eedfnjr said day of
Mai•<h, mat; levy on certain Heal sale, in the Brownwood Banner, a
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Bi own wood; Second, Mollie J*
Wells, Coggin ward. Browns-....
Third. Gladys Davis. Banc

Ward school stth junior bo . - 
First. Billie Thomson. Coggin ward 
Brownwood: Second. Billie Joe 
C’onllsk; Third, C. B. Milam, 
South ward, Brownwood.

Ward school sub Junior girl- 
Flrst, Mary Frances Davis, Lmn- 
ey ward. Brownwood; Second Hel
en Ruth Swiniiey. South ward. 
Third. Joyce Bynum, Woodland 
Heights.

High school senior hoys; First. 
P. 11. McKIroy, Brownwood High 
Second, K. J. Asia raft. Ban. - 
Third. John Temple Dunn, Broot.i - 
smith.

High school senior girls; First. 
Margaret Denman. Brownwood 
High; Second. Mary Jane Pugh. 
Bangs; Third, Dickie McHorse. 
Brownwood Junior High.

Rural school junior hoys: First 
Wayne Guthrie. Win. lu ll: Second 
Melvin Seed. Holder; Third. W. J 
Boler. Clio.

Boys (itcmporaaeous speech 
First. Robert Allman. Brownwood 
Senior High; Second. J. L. Strehm.

' Bangs.
Girls extemporaneous speech 

j First. Annie Marie Hall. Bangs:
, Second. Opal Holley. Brownwc d 
| Senior High; Third, Entha P- ttv 

May.
Girls debates' First, Brownwood 

| Senior High: Second. Bangs; Third 
. Mu/.

Girls debates: First. Brownwitod 
Senior High; Second. Bangs; Third 

I May.
Boys debates; First, Brownwood 

| Senior High, Second. Bangs; Third 
I May.

Results of the Story Telling con
test were: First. Sotirli Ward: 
Second, Zephyr; Third, Grosve- 
nor.

Spelling, Rural 41 It anil 5tli 
grades: First. Wlnebell; Second 
Concord; Third. Clio.

Spelling, rural school senior; 
First, Concord; Second. WInche 11

Spelling, rural sixth und seventh 
gradual First, Wluchell; Secotul. [ 
Clio; Third. Mukewater.

Spelling, ward fourth and fifth 
grades: First. South Ward, Brown-.

Deputy.

BE< I L SALE  
V o u n k registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T.
Perkinson. tf

mu
Get Paracitl 
teed Itch a 
Puraclile is

T xt RVITHt
■ Ointment the irnaran- 
id Eczema Rented i. 
ninranteed tn prompt

ly reliete all forms «f itch. eczema 
or other itching skin irritations er 
mo- ■ y refunded. Large jar 5i»c at
Renfro llrrig Mores.

LETBLTTKR’S
Mattress Factory, Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized, *1— *1.75.
Work guaranteed. 1306 Main. Pbonn

tf

666
O. R. ( ’. Is Now

<i7c and 40c

i d Tab 
i ve-Noi 

Drop *

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
firat d»y 

H E A D A C H E S  
in 30 minutes

We
fov

r m n  iNN dki (• m l

S K IN  T R O U B L E S
Cu'bad b« ft y«ot aid pvatcvisMoa

VS
1

OSTEOPATHY
Is Nature’s W ay  

To Health 
I)R. R. L. FARRIS
54)I Citizen- Nall. Bank Hide.

Ruptured?
J. A. COLLINS

TYPE* KIT! K EACH A8 GE 
I .  C. Smith und Corona 

Typewriters
All makes repaired Sendee*

guaranteed.
Phone 1623R1 211 E. Beker St

Coggin: Huggins of Zephyr and !w„m|; Second. Coggin ward.! 
Willett of May, tied for fourth Brownwood: Third. Early, Bangs | 
Height 4 ft. 5 in.

• ^ F U R  STORM S O B
CLEANING REPAIRING .yu t REMODELING

We have just installed a Storage Vault for the pro 1 
tee lion fo \<>tn Fitts and Winter Ciatmcnts.

C.ei out Cleaning and Storage I’ tites. It's cheapen to 
store vour doilting and he sale ihatt lake a d iam e with 
them at home.

F.vets gatnicnf protected completely by iusuiaiue up 
to yotn valuation while in our cate.

We also ate installing a sicaming and hunting device' 
lot all kinds of knit garments.

YOU l  IV STORE  

NOtV  .4V /)  P IF 

N E X T  I I I I

Phone 154

303 FISK n i o w N w o o n

B. H. S. Players 
Excel In Tennis

Tennis
In the county tournament tennis 

players from Brownwood Senior 
and Junior high schools won three 
of the fctir comity championships. 
The fourth championship, in the 
senior girls singles, was won by 
Blanket high.

Harry Baker of Brownwood High 
won the senior boys singles title, 
and J. W. Snider and Lineberry of 
Junior High won the senior hoys 
doubles title. Gene llarditt and 
Dotsy Watson of Senior High won 
the senior girls doubles title.

Winners by divisions were a- 
follows:

County championships — Senior 
boys singles. Brownwood High; 
senior boys doubles. Brownwood 
Junior High, senior girls singles 
Blanket: Senior girls doubles
Brownwood High.

Junior division, Class A—Boys 
singles. May. first; Brownwood 
High, sccontl; hoys doubles, Brown
wood High, first; May, second. 
girlH singles and doubles, May only 
entry.

Junior division. Class B — Girls 
singles. Junior High, first; Zephyr 
second; Junior girls doubles. Junior | 
High, first; Williams, second.

Class C Division — Junior hoys 
singles, Wituhell, first; Clio 
second; junior girls singles, Win- 
cliell, first; Clio, second; Junior 
girls doubles, Clio, first; Wluchell 
second.

Ward school division—Girls sin
gles, Coggin Ward, first; May, sec- | 
ond; girls doubles, Coggin Ward 
first; Cross Cut. second; hoys dou
bles, Cross Cut. first; Vluy, second

Many Enter 
Speech Contests

Declamations:
Rural school junior girls; First, 

Normanell Black. Wluchell; Sec
ond. Margaret Owen, Mukewater, 
Third, Karlene Seed. Holder.

Rural school senior hoys: First, 
Duane Moore, Winchell; Second, J. 
A. Bryan. Clio.

Ward school junior boys; First, 
W. L. Armstrong, Williams; sec
ond. Charles Connally, Coggin 
ward,'Brownwood: Third, Edward 
Day. South ward, Brownwood.

Senior rural school girls; P int,

Brownwood; Third, Early, 
and Zephyr tied.

Spelling, senior high school: I 
First, Bungs; Second. Brownwood 
Senior High and Brownwood Jun
ior High tied.

Spelling, ward sixth and seventh 
grades; First, Early; Second 
Brownwood Junior High; Third. 
South ward.

Number Sense, rural school: 
First Mukewater: Second, Brown- j 
wood Junior High; Third, Grot-te
nor.

Beady Writers, Class A: First 
Mary Jane Pugh. Bangs; Second 
Mildred Jackson, Brownwood Sen-1 
ior High; Third. Roxie Spence j 
May.

Ready Writers. Class B: First |
Nita Bilbrey, Blanket; Second, Dee 
Alva Lee, Williams; Third. Jean 
Dawson, Brownwood Junior High. ,

Ready Writers, ward school:)
First. Elizabeth Davis. Looney: j 
Second. Billie Louise Schneider j 
South ward; Third. Margaret 
Young. Coggin.

Ready Writers, rural: First. Alice 
Harris, Winchell.

Picture memory: First. Looney
ward; Second. Coggin Ward, 
Third. Early.

Many Attend 
Choral Singing

Brownwood Senior Hign won 
first place in Class A division of 
the choral singing contest held at 
Daniel Baker auditorium Friday 
night. This contest drew the 
largest attendance of any contest 
In the meet this year. The building 
was completely filled, and more 
than 20(1 persons were turned away.

Summary of results:
Choral singing. Class A: First 

Brownwood Senior High School; 
Second, May; Third. Bangs.

Choral singing. Class R: First 
Brownwood Junior High School:
Second, Williams; Third, Brooke- 
sinith.

Choral singing, ward school: 
First, Blanket; Second, Coggin 
ward.

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 4:9'i to 12 a. m
2 to 5: 30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

W H Y O RD ER YOU R T R U S S WHEN 
w e  C A N  GUARANTEE A F I T

A N D  SA TISF A C T IO N .  P R IV A T E  
F I T T I N G  R O O M .  A C O M P L E T E  

LINE O F A B D O M IN A L B E L T S .  AND 
S C H O LL 8  FOOT A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  * T .

B r o w n w o o d , T  e x  a *

Tilt TORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRAM

Whirling • Evening . Snndny
(i Dully Paper- for 10c per 

»  eek.
ARC \DI \ NEWS ( 0MPA.NT 

Phene 70

McHorse & Peck
PLl MB1NG AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters
Gas Fitting 
115 Mayes St.

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phene 4(1

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First Natl. Hank Bid*. 
Phene 11ST

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:30 p m.

A C TO LOAttS
FTRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INS! RANCH 

REAL ESTATE

Dan la.
221 Brown St

Garrett
Brownwood

SHERIFF’S SAI.K
The Stale of Texas,
County of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Execution and 
Fee Hill issued out of the Honor
able Justice Court of Precinct No
I, Brown County on thp 2tlh day 
of March, 1936 hy E. T. Perkinsnn
J. P. of said Precinct No. 1 for 
the sum of Eighty Six 27-ivO DoJ-

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

■any new members are Joining 
each week.

Morris 
Burial Association

At
irsra-M iiiiR is co.

>nJ
Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.

J.OCAL AM) LONG DISTANCE

aM  O  V  I aN C i

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE
To and From

Halt** Fort Worth Oklahoma C®r
War* Coleman Al.ll.ne
San Angel* Ballinger Enid, llt la

All Intermediate Point*
BONDED Phone 417 INSURE®

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOM E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8
ytz

4

* T  • r i d
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Fe T T M iller Asks t 
For Re-Election t

on 1
this 

their 
lahle I

Jl M R  E. J. Mil I I K 
• In announcing for re-elei 
Wish to thank the peopl,
THutrict niont sincerely for 
kind consideration and questh
Judgment in electing me to this im
portant office. 1 also wish to ex
press my gratitude fur the general 
approval and generoti* commenda
tion that has heeu accorded my ad
ministration.
» I was elected, and re-elected. np- 
pn the following announced polici
es and principles:
» “Stay on the Job. dispatch busi- 
tiesa. and clear the dockets ’

“ An economic business adminis
tration of the dutl> - and respoii 
bilitiea of the nffi, • 
j  That I have lived up to these 
policies and ace nplislied till- 
pledge will not tie denied.

In recent weeks a great many 
people have Inquired whether 1 
Would stand for re-election ami 
many have tinted that I do so.

My record is far above the aver
age. and stand n. t i such re
cord. and upon the same policies 
•nd principles. I submit my candi
dacy for re-electlou to the chari
table consideration and unbiased 
Judgment of a generous electorate 
I pledge ravself to continue the 
discharge of the duties of this high 
office along the same lines that 
have characterised niv administra

tion. Improved by the added effi
cicticy and ubility that is the natur
al result of experience, study and 
maturity If the above principles
and my record appeal to the voters 
of the District I shall he pleased
to continue to serve you.

From now until the primary 1 
shall regard it a pleasure to meet 
Slid mingle with voters whenever
and wherever opportunity presents 
itself, and present more fully my 
record and the policies and prin
ciples upon which I stand.

Realizing that public sentiment 
is the greatest factor in securing 
respect for law and good govern
ment. and that sound public senti
ment must lie bused upon proper 
information. I have sought to fur
nish the press with such Informa
tion as in my opinion would build 
sound public sentiment. Also realiz
ing that in many instances full 
publication of facts and details 
hinders, delays, and makes more 
uncertain and more expensive the 
enforcement of law. 1 have fre
quently requested the press to 
withhold such facts and details I 
have ut all times found the press 
of this District willing to give full 
co-operation, and do not hesitate 
to say that the press has been an 
invaluable aid to the courts, the 
administration of justice, and the 
upbuilding of good government in 
this District during my administra
tion. I wish to express my deep 
and abiding appreciation for such 
assistance and co-operation.

E. J MILLER.

Applications for Civil Service ex
amination* for positions us inspec
tor. surveyman. rodman and chain- 
man. chauffeur and guard at the 
Possum Kingdom dam project near 
Mineral Wdls should he filed prior 
to April 10. according to C. I). 
Woods, local Civil Service secre
tary The examinations were an
nounced recently, and further in
formation regarding them may be 
obtained at the postoffice here.

■ • x
Coupon in each pack
age J. R. L. Coffee. 
You ;ret a free pack
age with five of these 
coupons.

HARLEY SADLER. LONG 
FAVORITE, WILL OPEN 

SHOW HERE APRIL 6
Starting Monday night. April ti 

Harley Sadler and hia company 
will open a week's engagement in 
Brown wood, given under the aus- 
pieps of Isham A Smith American 
Legion Post. The Sadler's shows 
well know n to people of this sec
tion. are appearing this year in a 
new tent theatre, fully equipped 
with a new |5,0M sound system 
and every facility to add to the 

' pleasure of the audience The tent 
will be located on the lot next to 
the Coca-Cola plant on Center 

I Avenue.
'The Auction Block", a Tohv play, 
will he the opening play of the 
program Another play to be pre
sented during the engagement will 
be "The Siege of the Alamo", an 
educational play based on Texas 
history written by Mr Sadler 

Music for the show is by Bob 
Kthelev and his 12 piece band. In
cluded in the vaudeville acts bill
ed are the Cox Sisters, singers and 
dancers; All Star Comedy Quar
tette; Whitehouse Twins, singers 
and dancers: Toad Thorpe, musical 
novelties; Denver Crutnpler. top 
tenor; Bob Keheley, ecretitric danc
er; Bob Siler, crooner; and many 
other novelty acts.

I-adies will be admitted to the 
show Monday night free with one 
paid adult ticket. Tickets will he 
on sale at the box office at the 
-how and special numbered chairs 
are on sale at Renfro-McMiun 
Drug Store. Reservations may be 
made by phoning the drug store. 
The doors will be opened every 
night at 7 o'clock and the show 
will begin at $ o'clock.

Entertainers Mrs. Virginia Wise, 
Pioneer, Pies Here

Funeral service* for Mrs. Vlr-! 
ginia Wise. 93 year old citizen of i 
Brownwood, were held Tuesday i 
morning at 10 o'clock at the resi
dence. Rev. Karl it Mta.re, pastor 
of First Baptist Church officiated 
assisted by Rev. 
and Rev. Hold 
who hud lived here for the past 50 
years, died at her home early 
Wednesday morning She had suf-

Florldo; four grandchildren and 
two great-gramlchlldreu. Wendell 
Mayes of Brownwood is a grand
son.

V'OH < Oil MISSION Fit, 
r u n  INI T NO. 1

J. H. (JImi Staton this week au
thorized The Banner to announce

JESS WILLARD TO 
REFEREE WRESTLING 

CARD NEXT TUESDAY

... . . .. . his candidacy for Commissioner,v. W. T. Whiteside .. ' „  years.. .. .. Precinct 1. of Brown County.Y..Davis. Mrs. Wise. Sprin
Mr. Staton has lived in Brown 

county for 32 years. This is the 
first time he has been a candidate

fered a heart attack a few weeks for off,CP ,,f »"*  ktm> He
ago but until that time bad enjoy
ed exceptionally good health which

came to Brown county in 1904, and 
has been a merchant, stockman and 

enabled her to lead an active life j farmer throughout that time, pay- 
despite her advanced years. | "»« h,» ,nxea “ "d ,ukin'' l,art as

Mrs. Wise was horn March 28 j 
1812. in New Hope. Lincoln court-| 
ty. Missouri, and was married in |

a citizen in all the affairs of the 
county.

He has been a careful student 
of county affairs, and belieygs that 
he has a sufficient knowledge of 
the duties of the Commissioner to

Harley Sadler, well know n and I New Hope October 15. 1868 to the | 
popular West Texux tent theatre 'ate S 1* Wise. She and Mr. Wise 

| operator, who will bring his shows! moved to Brownwood in 1886. «r-| ” ~ b”  h|n) Mttaf, clorlly to *,rve 
| to Brownwood next week, starting riving here on the first Santa Fe 
! Monday. April 6. for a w eck's en-1 passenger train that came to 
tertalnment under the auspices of Brownwood. Her husband, a book 
the American Legion. The show and stationery dealer here, died in 
will be located on the lot next to ihi1’
the Brownwood Coca-Cola Bottl-1 They were the parents of four 
ing company. j children, three of whom survive.

the people of the precinct in which 
he lives If elected, he proposes to 
give each community uiul roail line 
consideration, and to handle the 
county's business matters fairly 
and honestly. “ I would appreciate

Big Jess Willard, who as the 
“ white hope” won the world heavy
weight boxing championship of the 
world from Jack Johnson many 

ago. will referee "Pa" 
Sprinkle's wrestling card at Me
morial Hall, Brownwood, next Tues
day night. The program will see 
"Strongboy” Stratton and Dale 
Haddock meeting in the final, with 
Eddie O'Shea and Olle Erickson 
clashing In the special event.

Tuesday night’s big crowd saw 
"Bulldog" Jackson, who has rep
resented the rough element on all 
of the cards to date, tuke two out 
of three falls from Mervln Barack - 
man in a first class clouting match. 
Dale Haddock and Eddie O Shea 
In the opener, took one fall each. 
Time was called before either could 
claim another.

Still Confiscated; i 
Two Held In Raid

In a raid on a 50-gullon still In
| northeastern Brown county made 
1 Sunday night a woman und m ^  
man were arrested by members of 
the Sheriff's department and an 
Inspector of the State Liquor 
Board, who assisted In making the 
raid. The woman, 'Kula Michael, 
w as ( bul ged with possession of un
stamped liquor, a misdemeanor, 
and 1. E. Michael Is being held 
for Federal officers.

Three gallons of liquor und two 
harrels of mash were reported 
found at the still. The mash and 
still were destroyed and the liquor 
mid the still's roll retained for evi
dence.

IV IVMId PAIfk IM*V m :n

Members of the Early Home 
!>• ministration club have secured

Rurirlary Charges 
Filed Against Two

Charges of burglary have been
made acainst Enoch Vlrdell and 
Burl Tubbs, arrested last week af
ter complaints were filed charg
ing that they entered the barn of 
John Holland, near Winchell, the 
night of March 20 and took a quan-

HII opportunity to serve the people th), dollallon of a -.0x100 feet wav- »itr of cotton seed 
.She was a member of the Baptist Drn_... •• "and i ,, . , , . i ,SOKK THROAT T0NSIL1TW! ',.hllr(.h 1 " *ay"' si,le I,ark highway , between Vlrdell was arrested near Win-

Instant relief afforded hj Analhe- o __ , .. ___  am ,<> ^  '*rl«hfd lit the , Zepbyr and Brownwood. and the I obeli last week and has been re
leased on I306 bond. Tubbs was ar
rested at Brady and was translrj^

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BAROAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Terms if desired Might take live 
stock, poultry or feed as part pay
ment. Address at once. BROOK 
MAYS *  CO., The Reliable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas.

2-20-27&3-G-12

EBIII

Pint . . . .  15c 
Quart . . .  25c

Any Flavor

We Gladly Deliver.

Gardening time is here. Flan 

now to make your 1936 garden 

the best you have ever had.

Start right with the right kind 

of seed. Grow hardy, productive 

plants by using tested seed of a 

superior quality.

We have a complete stock of 

garden seed and competent as

sistants who will he glad to help 

you plan your spring planting.

Sead Headquarters 
For Brown County

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
W Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phone* 14 and (>94 Brownwood, TcxaJ

m i n

Sandwich.
Icr C reair Fri.
■afl

B r in k

Sun.

AT O U R  FOUNTAIN
K< nfro's Famous

b a n a n a  s p l it

50c MENNEN'S
SHAVING CREAM ............
50c AQUA VELVA
LOTION ........................
25c KLENZO
SHAVING CREAM ............
50c STAG
SHAVING LOTION ..........
35c ENDER S
BLADES. 5'x .................
35c INGRAM'S
SHAVING CREAM
35c Williams Shaving Cream
with Aoua V* Iva
50c MENNEN'S
SKIN BRACER
50c BURMA
SHAVE
2.5c MENNEN'S TALC 
for MEN

Friday
Satur

day
and Monday

CHECK THESE BIG
S A V I N G S

church.
via Nop the womb-mil new throat Survivor* Include three children balance' by the voters of the pr.- pari( wm improved by the State
mop. Relic.es pain kill* infection. William P. Wise. San Diego. Cali- duct. 1 have no misgivings as to 1 Highway Department In the near
Posititr relict guaranteed or pur- fortlia; Miss Halite Wise, Brown- niv ahllltv to serve vou Mould you future The nark was donated hv
j * £  ....................... ..................................»....... »  Miami | ............. ...  C 7 i £ . "  “

----------- X----------
McGaugh Announces 

For District Judge
R. L. McGaugh, for over thirty

years a Browns is id attorney, an
nounces that he is a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
Judge of the Thirty-Fifth Judicial 
District, comprising Brown. Cole
man and McCulloch counties.

Mr McGaugh. with his parents, 
moved to McCulloch county when a 
Small boy and lived there until he 
was grown, moving to Brownwood 
in 1802. w here he has lived during | 
all the time that he has practiced, 
law. When a very young man he| 
taught school four years, mean-. 
while he was Rtudving law. and 
later under the tutelage of the late 
Judge I J Rice and the late Judge 
C. H Jenkins finished his prepara- j 
tlon tor the legal profession, being 
admitted to the bar in 1963 and ! 
beginning active practice late in j 
the following year.

He served as judge of the cor-] 
poration rourt until 1806. when he I 
was elected county attorney. During 
his three successive terms in that 
office he aided in closing up the 
notorious "Buttle Row" in Brown- 
wood, which flourished for a time! 
following the voting of local op
tion In Brown county in Septcm-I 
her. 1963. Later he served for a 
period of three years as city at»l 
torney and again in 1934 was ap-| 
pointed city attorney to succeed the 
late R. E I-ee, a position he still 
holds.

Judge McGaugh is held in the| 
highest esteem by the people of 
the judicial district and by the at
torneys of the three counties, with 
whom he has had professional con- 
taets for thirty years. In connection! 
with his announcement Judge Me-1 
Gaugh makes the following state-1 
ment:

"I am placing my qualifications! 
for district judge before the public! 
and Intend to make the campaign! 
strictly on my own merits, Under, 
no circumstances will I indulge In | 
any personalities, regardless of 
who the opposing candidate, or 
candidates, may be. During the next 
few months I plan to make a dig
nified hut energetic campaign and 
the support of my friends in each 
county of the district will la- great
ly appreciated."

red to Brown county jail Friday
afternoon.

Fire Kexall Drug 
Stores
Open From

7 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Free City-Wide 
Motor Delivery

Cream

91.06
Medico

or
Purrx Pipe

Hull
Durh
Tobacco

for

Syrup of Pecsin £ ? ... 79c
CitroCarbonat8 sL“ . . . .  I57c
Lucky Tiger u . .. (57c

C I G A R S - T O B A C C O

ftdlerika . . . . . . .  69c
Peosodent Tooth Powder 

25c Size . . .

Ladv Esther Face Powder “J 
$1.00 Size . . .  | 9c

Vitalis Hair Tonic "1 
$1.00 S iz e ...............  t 8c

Kruschen Salts I t ... 49c
Milkweed Cream !L°°..  67c
Jwen’s lotion 50c

Size

Crest Flour at $1.49 for 
48 lb. sack is the bitf- 
best Flour Value in 
Brownwood. You jret 
it at Looneys.

SNAPSHOTS
in a Jiffy 

with a

Jiffy 
Kodak

Here's a 
Eastman

r e a l
folding

Renfro’s Drug Stores
“* REAL

Drug Stores
Ti l E R h a r e  m a n y  > to r r«  t h a t  

•  e l l  d  r u * *  —  e i c e l  l e n  t  
s t o r e * ,  t o o .  H u t  t h i s  e * t a h -  
l i f t h m e n t  n p e c i a l i z e i t  u n d  e m -  
p h a M z e n  D r u g s  P r e s c r i p t  i o n s  
•  r e  o u r  p a r a m o u n t  c o n s i d e r *  
a t i o n .  w e  c o m p o u n d  a  p r e 
s c r i p t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s a m e  
e t h i c a l  c a r e  y o u r  D o c t o r  r * e r -  
c i s e a  i n  w r i t i n g  I t .  O n l y  f r e s h ,  
p u r e ,  p o t e n t  d r u g *  a r e  u s e d ,  
a n d  t h e  D o c t o r ' s  i n s t r u c t i o n s  
a r e  f o l l o w e d  i m p l i c i t l y .

T e ' d  a p p r e c i a t e  a n d  T a lu a  
y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  h i iH ineas.

RENFRO’S
Rexall Drug Stores

camera for only .................  $5 00
lak<* eight pictures rn a roll of 
Krdak film.. See it today.

Renfro 
Crystal, 
Lb. pkg.

49c
Etc ( trie 
Mixer, 
Brats. 
Whips, 
Mixes

$ 1 - 5 9

50c
Ipana
Tooth
Paste

34c
si.oo

Ironized f t x ,  l l f l  
Vast  Q J J l

46c
Bost Si.oo
Tooth PrnsodentPaste Antis' plic V L

29c
60c 75e s i  a nAlka V. Inver', Z>Seltzer »»*nge

49c Remedy W

Johnson
Flour 1 Pound / \
Wax Hospital * y K I / )

2 lb,.

$ 1.09
( 'dton V

MHMBNHMHNWt

FREE

A 25c Klenzo 
Tooth Brush

with each 
purchase of 

a pint bottle

.11-31 Antiseptic
Solution

Both for

$1.30
Pinkham's

(on p .

I.amv n 
Mineral 

Oil
1-2 gal.

98c

25c
Chocolate 
Ex Lax

85c
Moon’s

Emerald
Oil

69c

Epsom 
Salts 

5 lb. bag

19c
80c

Syrup
Pepsin

40c

Camel, Chesterfield, Old I 
Gold and Lucky Strike 

Cigarettes
16c Pkg.

2 f o r ..................31c
$1.50 Carton

MEDICINES
VICK'S VAPOKUU
75c Size ........................ 4 9 C
AN AON 1 ABLETS -• n
25c S ize............................... 1 / C
BROMO QUININE n  .
TABLETS, 35c Size ........... Z 4 C  1
Nl’JOl, - n
-i M She ............................. » )9 C  I
S S. S. TONIC A ,  o h  ,
S2.00 Size ........................  ^  1 . 0  I I
666 MEDICINE «  *
Me Size ..............................  J 4 C !
BAYER'S ASPIRIN, 100 ,  r  fv
75c Size ................................  J  j C )
BOCAROL POWDER
56c s;»e .................  J9 C  I
LYSOI. / , »
sum Size   0 9 C |
ST37 SOLUTION '
50c Size .............................  «J“ C|

W o n  d e r s o f  t! 
K O T E X

Another patenttd feature, * delicate 
film o f cottoo along edges to prevent | 
chafing. Equalizer; ends flattened i 
and tapered; instantly disposable,' 

Regular

f )  r , ! l ,
62c

75c
Oval line

59c
Msterine

4°,. V V o  
Tooth a l a j L

■ M a a i $1.25
Me CYecmul-

Ponds’ V I I / 4 alon
(reams

$ 1.09

5«r A / \ SI.25
Pepsi,dent Aba or-

Tooth Paste A g j L bine, Jr.

98cmmmmmmmmk

80c
Mum $1.25

Dead, rant i l g l L PrtroUgar

98cM A S H A


